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APOLOGY. 
This enterprising and justifiable honoring of ourselves is a 
class spirit, not egotistical, but the same spirit and fountain-
head from whence every useful and worthy enterprise issues 
forth. This fountain-head, at this early stage of our lives, is 
but the record of our existence nnd the foundation for all 
within the future. It may be our misfortune that some acci-
dents happen i but when our being has passed into years of 
thoughtful experience, we may realize that we have succeeded 
and tailed as we have labored and not as we have dreamed. 
HISTORIAN. 

PREFACE . 
The origin of this book, which is a" new departure,» and 
ever to be remembered as a production of the La.w Class of 
1883 of the Michigan University, without a precedent from 
which to conceive its peculiarities of style, is as follows: In 
a convention hel<l in October. 1882, to put in nomination Senior 
Officers, the author was nominated for Class Historian, to be 
balloted for in about a week thereafter. During the time 
~ intervening between nomination nnd election day, the author 
imagined his election and began to inquire of the oflice, which 
" led to his conception that a departure from the usual way of 
performing the duties by previous Class Historians, would be · 
generally appreciated, should it promise greater importance and 
r-
call reasonably upon en.ch Senior's support. After the ballot 
had determined the author's election and while the class were 
yet assembled, he was forcibly landed upon the stnge to respond 
to the usunl custom of making n speech, at which time, he hinted 
" the present scheme. This scheme, from it~ mention, received 
;;( the encouragement and co-operation of the class save only a. few 
who held in question the extnl\'ngance it might impose. Such 
minor lack of unanimity was practically O\'crcome when it was 
demonstrated at n special class meeting, that the inconYeniences 
required to make actual the idea, were reasonably within 
the province of every Senior nnd that if one should dissent 
it would deprive his many friends of treasuring a desirable 
memorial of him. The i<lea being fully understood and gener-
ally accepted, there yet remained to be proven as time pro-
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gressed, the faithfulness and ttincerity of nll Senior's, as their 
individunl assistance wns absolut<'ly nPcesHnry to secure their 
photographs nnd biogrnphies correctly and promptly. It is 
impossible to te11 on going to press, how complete this book 
mny be, as pn.rt of it depends upon the pictures which, as yet, 
cannot be determined, but it is expected tha.t the original object 
will be accomplished ns far as human power cnn cnnhle. The 
imperfections of this book arc due in a great measure to the 
fn.ct thn.t it hns been compiled by stonling moments of precious 
time from professional study. rrhc anthor would Jin ve been so 
burdened that his position ns a student would have been 
tedious, had it not been for the vnlnnble assistance of many 
friends. It is proper to mention of this numhcr, .J. II. Grant, 
B. A.; A. DcCump, Ph. B.; E. H. Frisby; S. U. Blake: ~j. \V 
Peterson; F. \V. Smith; 1\1. Thompson; .J. II. Reigner; E. D. 
Hearne· unll I. D. Lafortv; to whom is due much credit for 
' w 
their assistance in collecting the biographies. If this book 
scr,·es to retain mt!mory and picture on the mind in after years 
the fond nncl agreeable associations of thiR ~mdnnting class-to 
be of any utility in prescn'ing n record of such matters as its 
possessor may desire to recall-the author will feel that his 
exccuti\•e duties ns Class Historian arc abundnntly repaid. 
ANN AHBOR, March, 1883. 
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CL1\SS HISTOHY. 
INTRODUCTION. 
A talc or the body from whlrh to rlri\w 
A person to 1uhnlni ler both ju~ticl• anrl law; 
A collection ol. mo•t. what It ad1nlrcd: 
A brief rcc·alllng of wbnt it ar.•1ulrcd. 
After nn eager gnzc into the fruitful pn~t two ycnrs of our 
course, tracing our progression from thnt bright. pro.uising 
morning thnt we left our clear home~ for the Michignn Uni\·er-
sity, up to the time of shouldering onr ·'~lwep-skins " which 
nrc indices of our foithfulne~s. ~·our historian considers it 
important to recall some of the event:' that thig ever memorial 
colon of our lh·cs has witne:--setl u'n<l that arc now obscured by 
the cloudiness of the irredeemable JHl:'t. As n monkey turned 
into a mnn , or a caterpillar into n. huttcrfiy, so <lid WI', as Jun-
iors, in conformity to th e same law, turn into Seniors, and 
therefore lrnvc two clns~ifications of our ex istence within the 
nrena of this grent monument of intelligenc<'. The blcs:;ings 
of divine providence and the pcrfeet. manipulation of the devel-
opment of sanitary laws hy the schnla~t ic ci ti zens of this city 
and the honorable Board of RPgc11ts of this University for the 
Stnte of l\lichigan, have greatly ai<ll•1l in rernh·ring our health 
schedule free from n dcnth; though in our .Juuior yenr we 
walked "tip-toe," with Ollr hair ~ta111ling upright, nnd our 
henrts benting an alarm of fear that the scab on our sore arms 
wns not n. sure pre\•entive of the 8tnall-pox which wns then 
raging throughout the surrounding country and nnticipn.ted 
nmong us, we have survived nll, and ~uffcrcd only such pains 
and nffiictions ns were unnvoidn ble nnd that grew out of the 
hereditary system of God's holy laws. As a whole, from begin-
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ning to end, we hn.vo hcen remarkably hl r.ssccl ancl compli-
mented for our c>nthusiastic hmwsty of purpmie. " ' hen attackc<l 
or chnllcngc<l u~· any of the other departments of this illl-!titu-
tion to exert our physical or montnl stn'n~th, we hn.vc nlwnys 
been on the Hpot nt the c:rnct time wilh aH~:mrcd confidence that 
victory and laun·l~ wcrn ours. In mental contcs~, as well as 
physical, wc h:tcl 110 r.qunl in the Univeniity; ancl the simple 
net that our clnss was maclc up of tho most refined and cul-
turrd young, ml'n sent forth from l'Vcry state throuizhout the 
width n..ml Lrcndth of thi~ eutiro Union hen.ring lnmnt:~rs of fam-
ous ancestry under the names of Lincoln, Urnnt. Hayes, Conk-
lin, Davis nncl scores of other~, has uven done more than 
emburrnss our professor:; nnd as,:;ocintes within the other clepa.rt-
mcnts, but has aroused the curiosity nn<l ~pcculative calibre of 
the most powerful promulgator of intellectual interest within 
the horizon of the sun, ( Ann Arbor Newt:>). Our class lrn.ving 
ever kept in view the principle thnt in union there is strength, 
and being individually powerful. an<l nd111irers of tlrnt resolute 
firmness of a. 11 Su1livau,11 that. whenevc•r we have been bulll't-
ined, either actnal or ''in the mincl,,, we have mnrrhed forth 
in aclvnncc of the hou1·, a solid briga<le inspired hy the most 
harmonious martial air of heaven, and with the love of patri-
otism glittering from the s words of our loyal bosom~, all in one 
grand spirit of pride to meet our popular duties. But, like 
unto the mighty Bea. at t.hc hands of 8upcrium, we ha vc hud 
spasmodic interventions within our own boundaries, nnd white 
caps hn.vc hl•:ivcd upon to cool our heated imagination; the 
ensign of our great ship has hren lowcrecl to float the Ong of a. 
political pnrty; the hall of our dwelling ha~ been trumped with 
America's winning canl to be ohlitcrately dejected ~midst the 
ineYitabfo contention:; of actunl war. Such has h<'<'n the irres-
istible result in consequence of our bcin~ a hotly of profrssional 
beginners with the itka i;hining from the hnse of onr ~ouls, thnt 
our destiny is to reach an nscenclcncy embracing tlll' trust und 
will of the nntion, throug~1 the im;lruruentnlity of F!Ollle politi-
cal party. And this iden was not all imagination; for it could 
not have been more actual. unh·~s congress of the United States 
hnd vacated the dome of this nation 1s governmental system, 
11 
nncl permitted us with our syi.:tc111 of governmental category, to 
hnve entered. 
It ii; interesting to recall the t;truggl i1!g i-ufferings anrl uncon-
trovcrtccl undc:rtaking:-; of our cla ~ liy which it. has recorded its 
design to ring forth anew the harmonious music of unfolding 
laws; to soften the echoes of terror in tl1e reverberation of 
thunder, to carve rnight on the 111emorial tablet hills of granite; 
and to leave pictures of our bra i11~ wreathed within the con-
spicuous space of our nation's cnpitol. 
ca::SER.\L :S.\ltH.\Tl\' Jo:-JUNlOR \"~:.\U. 
It was in Autumn, on the 3d day of October, 1881, when the 
wonderful marine facilitieH, in connection with the innumcm-
ble branches of thii:; great rcpuhlic;'s railroad ~ystem, hnd lnncle<l 
from all sections of civilized countries 21U earnest seekers of 
the excellency of the law nmid~t the 8,000 population of this 
city, to make known to the first they met, who generally were 
negroes in search of a student., that they were wearied and 
low in spirit, and w.rntcd, firt1t of all, a place to lay their hends. 
The kind1H·~~, gencroi:;ity and hospitality of these redeemed 
souls, took uurqua.rters an cl bu:ssecl us first llp Straight street, then 
Crooked, ancl finally concluch:d on Curved street, in front of the 
Cook, tit. James or Leo11arcl House, where the door of our 
vehicle opened ancl we di:scO\'crccl that the entire solar system 
had changed or that our compasses hnd ceased to avail them-
selves of furth{;r merits. One without experience in such n. 
perplexity nncl African association, cn11 1t imi.lgine how our 
hearts woulcl have been rc·joiced tu haYc da:-:pcd the hand of 
some dl'ar fril' ll(l who, h:l\'in~ a knowledge of our awkwardness 
and lonei-;omc drcumstanr<·s from his own personal experience, 
could have whispered con~oling information into our ears; but 
such seemed to be our niit'fortu11c, and we were left to prosecute 
our own objects. We fir:;t bPgan to interrogate the landlord 
but he, knowing that studt:nt~ had three questions to one, 
money, and hnving been bothcrccl by tht:ir questions for years, 
gave such in<ldinitc information that it was none at nll. \Ve 
then concluded to refresh ourselves with the natural incidents 
of life, and arise early on the next morning to continue the 
prosecutions of our objects through the attorncyship of the 
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darkies, whose fee was, of course. nt this time, to be a glass of 
gm. On the next morning, wholly iu accordance with our 
expectations, thci::c <larkic:; took their fe1·s and procceclecl to 
mnp out our wny to the campus grouud a11d disti11guish the 
Law Department. The clirectiorn; were "go up Hu run street, 
turn down Divison until ynu come to \Villia111:-, then turn and 
go straight ahead and aheacl and you will run right into the 
building." 
These instructions being ~umcic·nt. W<! soo11 found ourselves 
on " 'illiams street. in sight of tlt c domo of the main building, 
with tremblin~ he:uts and lightning irnngi11utiom1; a moment 
more nnd we were pns~ing under the \'erclurc of our department, 
into the office of lion. Juclgn Couley, whnr11 Wt; all knew by 
reputation to be one of the worl1l '5 gnrntc~t jurist:3, an<l in con-
scqurnce of which realizccl ~r1•at t>n1l1arra:-~mcnt in making his 
ac'lu~intanc..:c. But, fa\'t'rrtlily for u-.. it wa-. one of his pri vnte 
clerks, Auston .Mires. of Oakland, <>reg•m, ·whom we were first 
to nuct, who informed us that nt 10:30 .Judge Cooley would 
appear upon the prnfr::::::ot·'s :-tngc in the lec·turc ro1)lll to give 
all necessary information and addce. Tlri5 ~reatly cairned 
our animation and we l>egan tu return lo our usual :mnguincss. 
At 10:30 we were a:5seml>lecl in the most pinus dignity, prepared 
' to present oursel vcs to the .Judge as a clnss of great modesty 
u.ncl respect fur our superior$; but l-5Uddcnly we were astonished 
by the unreasonable screeching applause of the Seniors at his 
nrrival. After the Seniors had cxhaustt><l themscln•s, the Judge 
delihcriitely procee<lcd to announce tl11..• programme of the year, 
and fo.vor<)cl us with some rich logil'al remarks coneL•rning the 
duties before us. By thiti time we hail become fuily reconciled 
to our position, and, having wilne~:;l•cl the rntle t>Xa111 plc of the 
acquainted St>nior~. we felt that there wn:5 no need of em bar-
rnssment or hesitation on our part in 11wcting the suulime. 
object of our choice; and at that instant the germ of our class 
took root which has wonderfully grown into a magnanimous 
expanse of intcrcst-intcref't in each other'~ welfare-interest 
in a worthy iccord-nnd above all, united interest in our pro-
fessional studies. 
School had now begun, aiHl as soon ns we had read all the 
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"Room Rent" an1l "lloanling Ilou~e ,, 1;ign~. we locntcd our-
selves in dt•l:lir:tl>lt> plaC1'8 a111l cm11mcncc·d pondP.ring over the 
"Rights of Pn:mns," from tlw fir:-;t l>ook of BltH'kstone, anticipnt-
ing a rigid quii f;OOn. Hut in thiK we Wl'TP happily l'Urprised 
as it was our good fortune to come l><1 fim· one of America's 
most honoreci na•n whose popular ll:tlllf' ii-; recorded bnck in 
the annals of a remote agu a:; n U11ikd ~tat1·~ 8c·nator with the 
living nnnws of \\1 l 1hi-tPr, Clay. Calhoun, nnd from whose ngcd 
countenance, unrlcr his lwnry locks, show forth a congeniality, 
a lo\'ing soul, that mmle us frcp in our quiizes nn<l aspire to 
re\·crencc bis holy pre:-;l'ncc. (Governor l•'cl<'h). It W:t!-1 ahont 
the middk of the third month, when we ha cl formed our dear 
acqunint<1ncl'S with each otl11·r and wc1re actually in c:mwst in 
all that is to he t•xpectl'd of :1 t:ln~s. that we considcn·<l the 
importanl'c of rt~crention :ind forming our clas~ organizations. 
The weather hcing very plt•ai-:ant and the campus clclightfu1, 
we marched in the nftt·nrnon of the second Haturclny to its 
rel"crved coriwr, where Wl' wure surrounded hy over a thousand 
familiar l'tt1dc11ts fro111 th<: otlwr depart11wntH to di:;c•o\'Cr if 
there wns a champion among UH. Our aliilitit>s that day gained 
for oursch·t·s notoriety which gnw us a position on the 'Vnslt-
tenaw Count.y fair grounds on thl' following Saturday, known 
a~ Field l>ny; lwre again we Wl'rc surrounde1l, not only by the 
hundreds of ~tut!Pnts liut by a multitude of outside spcctntors 
who hail pnicl thPir entrance fee to wit1wHs the ~evcrnl contests 
for the championi-hip of the• University. The result of these 
contests crctlit1:cl to our cla:;s thrPc challlpions nnc1 left no doubt 
that we had three men, one who could out-run, another who 
could out jump, ancl mo8t cmplwtically ono who could whip nny 
man in the U11iver~ity,-Irrank Nt·l~o11 1 A. B., who had won the 
champion:-;hip nt the University of Toronto, retained thnt credit 
by running his usual spccll; Charlc8 llnrshman made the big 
jump; \Vntcr::; Davis patted on the frame of Mr. " 1intermutc, 
who was then champion, t wcnty-fh·e blows again~t seventeen, 
which m1uh· forty-two taps in less than two minutes. Field 
Day wns lhen over, nnd it i~ not ncccfisary that I should men-
tion who rode home in the hut1s or give the reasons why there 
has not been a day of the kit!d since. At thh~ stage of our 
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progression we hnd got through with the "Hights nf l'crsons/' 
and taken up the'' Rights of Thi11gs." Time li:irl 11ow r:lnpscd 
when the elef'tion of class offi<'<:rA, the organization of a .Moot 
CungrcsR uncl Club Courts wen: in order, and a l1ulleti11 board was 
erected which not only hclcl )'l)Stcn1 of the;)e fi.u~ts but of rushes, 
challcngcA arHl other interesting itclll~. \\Titl111ut clelny our 
clu~s hail hccome cla:::::1ifi1•1l into sonic one of the ~i:.c court~: viz: 
''Ohio Code,"'' New York." " lmliu1w,,, "I't!11ns_ylvania,11 ''Mich-
iga11 11 or'' Tr:ms-.Mii;sis~ippi,1' wltich Wl'f<; conducte<l to rcprc--ent 
the clifftll'cnt localities in which we i11t1,ncl to practic<·. These 
courts cuntinue1l with a const:111tly increasing intcn•ot thmugh-
out the entire yc<lr, an<l lhe :ulvantagcs that WP derived from 
them nra 80 indelibly impre:-:-;c<l upon our minds that they can 
never he forgotten. Moot Congrc:::s which wn~ an exact figure 
of the Congmss of the United State:::, wn£ ]>nrticipnted iu },y 
both .Junior:; and Seniors. In thi:', there wu:-; an unprcccdc:ntcd 
interest, a.rnl, ever to be rcrnc111lrnred, that at one time this 
intcn•1:1t was so grc~tt in the House of Hcprc..;Pntnli ve:; n1:1 to 
arouse political animosities to nn nctunl coml1at over the ques-
tion as to whether a Democrat or Hcpublican ::;lwuld preside as 
Speaker. This c1ucstion w:1~ pc~nlinrly adju<licatcd upon by 
the scientific 1110,·ements of the pugiJi..;tic element of our clnss, 
and Moot Congre:-\s continncrl to be nu object of great interest 
and instruction the rest of t lie yl·ar. 
The election of cla~s o!licns which occurred on the first 
of the second month was also an interesting fcaturt•. The 
ma.in fight Wl\8 the o.!Olltcst for the presidency, Alhl!fl nc Camp 
and Willia111 If. Snvi•lgc taking the lca11. On the thinl ballot 
Savidge recd ,·cd a m;1jority of the \'ute::; and was declared elected. 
This contest wns conduct<.:1l from n sccti(lnal ~tandpoint. Pre-
viously secret caucuse~ were held which came out 011 election 
day to honor one of our ,w::;t1'rn stntc::i' wurtlw men rather 
. . 
than Michignn, the natin stntt: or De Camp. Out of this elec-
tion g1·ew n. new mnch inery for our :::lC'nior cau1paig11 which I 
will consider in part second. 
Now we had got pretty well nlong with the "nights of 
Things'' and began con8idcring "Private and Public \Vrongs.'' 
The first that we discovered under this head1 was a. chal-
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lenge post('d on our bulletin bonrd, to meet the wild fancies of 
the Lits a11<l l\lt•dic's eccentric miIHls for the purpose: of a" rush 11 
which term, some one of our clai;s said ''might he n.pplietl to 
certain mwxplainable lllO\'t:mcnts of animals far down the ani-
mal scale or perhaps by pumi . .,siv11 to that 8pt:cit•s of the human 
mce far rnmovv1l from ci\'ilization in the jungles of heathen 
lnncls.>1 But in Yicw of our popular physical strength and 
pride in our courageous boldness, we decided to disrobe our-
selves of our di~nity just n11cc, nnd step down to :t parallP.l with 
these offendcr8, to settle foru\'erm0ro 1rnch vociferous n.ncl mean-
ingle~s harangues-and we cli<l, ancl your historian hns not 
heard of a challenge since. 'l'he 8Cconcl clisconry m11.ler this 
head was a policeman wrongin~ a 1wi.~ hbor "medic," hy trying 
to pnt him out oi the Opcrn. Hou:-ic without cause on the even-
ing thnt we had sincerely asscmhlc·cl to listen to Tillon'R lec-
ture; here we made usP of our lrnowleclgc of '' Hights nnd 
\\'rong:\" and it was our cla!-:s that tin"t stPppc<l to the front and 
demanded justice whi<·h can~c<l the discharge of tlw policeman 
and a mistakl•n insinualinn the tH•xt morning in the column~ 
of the Ann .Arbor New:-:, that bore din•ctly upon our fcc•lings 
nnd generally ii1l'ultccl a11 student$ within thl' Uni\'crsity. Thi~ 
immediately aroused our indignation and our clnss nt once 
called a mectin~ inYiting all otlH·r dcparl111cnts to participate. 
The me<·ting lillecl our l11cture hall to o\'t!rtlnwing. After adopt-
ing mnny resolutions whieh Wl'l'C published in the Detroit 
pnpC'rs, we thl'H adjour11<·cl to await the effect, which was nn 
apology front tlw New:i in its \•alellictory issue. Bnt thinking 
that the apology was too Ion~ in coming out we dcciclc1d 1 with 
the other d<:pnrtments, tu march down town and see what was 
the trouble. 'fhcrc were about tw<•lve hun<lrccl in this m a rch, 
all under symmetrical military control with our duss n.t the 
front; not findi11~ the editor at home, we concluded to march 
anyhow a" little for fm1" hnt having some rc~pcct for Police-
man Porter W<' only marched through the city thrc>e times. 
The lll'Xt of import:rncc, out:--idc of our studies. and which 
is a more interesting subject, is c\'er worthy to he remembered. 
It wns on an unusual bright morning about the first of March, 
when we formed ourselvt:s as Cun11.i:my '' B,, in ti procession of 
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ov~r fifteen hnnclrecl EtntJ,•nt."I hcn<le<l hy the Ann Arbor City 
Hanel and stepped to itl'l solemn pcalin~ tones, to the Central 
Depot, under an in~pircd authority and with sacred engerne.ss 
to nrnet the arrival of l'resi<lent Angell who hacl been for two 
year:3, acting undt•r a crown of honors from the highest execu-
tive of the United State8 as Envoy to Chinn.. The President, 
in company with lion .. Judge Coolt~y an<l .fi~x-Gov. Felch, who 
nrose early on that n1orui11g to nH'ct him in Detroit, arrived 
amidRt the greatest nu111hcr of 1lignificcl nncl cultured yo1.mg 
men with lifted h atg, th it twer a~sembled anywhere in the uni-
verse to meet the worlcl':; most famous man. This procession, 
then a. mile long, followed the Prc~ident to his home, from the 
door of which, he mn<lc so111t: gentle remnrks stating that he 
had been inforrue<l that his nc•igh bor acro::!s the way was at the 
point of death, and that such circumstances were too much 
commnnding of humnn rc~pect to sny more at that moment 
than that he woulil meet all. thnt evening. at UniYcrsity Ha.11. 
The enthe multitude then witliclrcw, nt once, in reverent 
silence to asscml1lc again tlint C\'l111ing at the hall, where the 
President, after nn extensive introduction liy Vice-President 
14"'riezc: gn.,·c a most int<•rcsting detail of his obsen-ations while 
in the populous empire. The wenther the rest of the term \Vas 
very unpleasant and Wf' closely confined ourselves to our Moot 
Congress, Club Courts and ~tudie:-5, winding up on the 25th of 
l\Iarch with the last pagrs of Blackstone, bacle farewell to each 
other, shook the hands of our <lenr clas~mntcs ancl departed to 
our homes to return October 1, 1882. 
• 
PART II. 
~H':NIOH Yli:Alt. 
This part of our history begins on the 2nd day of October, 
1882, when we first raised the butterfly wings or our imagina-
tion and fluttered in the highest degree of ecstasy given by the 
divine laws of metamorphosis, and looked back through our 
chrysalid existence into thnt larval condition ns Juniors, where 
w~ formed the ncqu:iintance of many dear classmntes who 
failed, in consequenl'e of unknown cnn!'es, to receive the glory 
of this transformation, nncl be with us in our honored robe of 
seniority. There is one important contrast in our two forms; 
before our change there were 216 of us, now "we,, nre but a 
few more thnn half of that original number, but hnve been 
increased by one-year recruits who joined us with the fuzz of 
their hn.lf-formecl wings, until our senior class begu.n with 158 
members, all to be equipped, in the outcome, with a crown of 
faithfulness of such a rank and color as our honored faculty 
will yet decide. This contrast in our Junior n.nd Senior begin-
ning, ns well ns throughout each year, is t:qua.lly nR great as 
that in the extremes of nature. For in entering upon our 
junior life, we looked into trembling, lightning clouds grumb-
ling nt our timorous lives, to which we were to become recon-
ciled, only by a familiarity with t heir harmlessness; while we 
began as Seniors, in that acquaintance, tha.t should our eyes 
have hccn blinclfoldecl, we could have recognized the voice of 
each professor and been conscious of a clear and bright heaven 
susceptible of sending forth the power of that molten luminary 
to cause us to sweat beneath its penetrating heat in our labori-
ous field of duty. \Ve began this new phase under an entirely 
different tension, and it:; strai11:; upon the nerves of our calibre 
• 
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pictured to us in a vision, com·ulsivc shuddering and excessive 
perspiration. Our vacation, from March 25th to the beginning 
of this part of our history, wa~ a Hcason of uncen~ing ancl in-
terci;ting anticipation; not only were we meditative because of 
the imperceptible i:;atisfaction in anticipation of the 11umber of 
''hooks" nn<l "zeros" that our e111incnt faculty would shoot into 
our record, but we looked anon into the campaign of our com-
ingScniorhood, and tried to imagine -.ornc persons who=-e l:t11rels 
wreathed their ~hining fame on the toprnm•t summit of our 
junior year, and who coul<l fill our executive offices with that 
embellishment to onr clnss that nature's adorning rosebud gives 
to the shaggy and haggard thorns. The result of these antici-
pations were, that, when we came filing into our hall, on the 
first morning, ns the Law Clnss of '83, all which hncl seemed 
prophetic was now declared to be no longer a theme of imagin-
ary invention; but there spread before us a full field of earnest 
labor commanding such immediate and strict attention that we 
took cognizanc<.' of nothing beyond its boundnrics except whnt 
is necessarily a modern incidl•nt to a elass. This is another 
contrast; while vur .Junior hbtory bears records of ·'Rushes," 
"Military Parades,''·' Champio11ship~.· 1 "Indignation :\Iectings,'' 
etc., nothing of the kind can lie recorded of us, as Seniors, in 
our higher degree of emergency. 
This field of our labor was not to us as a whole but indi-
vidually, nncl those, whose circumstances made their vacation 
a period of finnncin1 rcp1cnif'hmcmt, foll that such silent la.bor 
had let in sterilizing weeds nnd that only greater diligence and 
faithfulness could overcome it:' effect nnd vigornte anew those 
ideas which they planted by their note-books in its fortile soil 
of .Junior clays. Besides this fertile return there stood before 
us two mi~hty hills to be untlermin<led an<l let down into hol-
lows of equal magnitude. The first that we were to attack was 
"Moot Court" which 1::>too<l ntnr the gnte, to be leveled into this 
emptyness that its ghostly uprising might riot shade surround-
ing fruitful thoughts beyond the last day of the first semester. 
The i::;ccond was a seige engaging our economized time for a 
much longer duration, and known a~ "TheAis,,; in this we 
were to lift the wing:> of our imagi1mtions and soar higher in 
" 
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grander thought and sublimer rcnl'lon thnn nny incentive would 
move in the former; for this tnsk WIL" to represent profound 
thought, intelligent reason, scholastic execution nnd to rccei\'e 
such a senl of acceptance from the hand of n 8upremc Judge 
as would declare its perfection; while the former was to be for-
ever recorded though hlastctl by wind. There was yet, in 
addition to these great hills anti refh•shing of Junior labor, a 
more general object that nrngm•tizcd the attention of all alike. 
It started in front of UR with its dreadful and uncomfortable 
quizzing power on the second morning to continue to the end 
und then to rer.apitul11tc with n full nrmy Qf nssistants. 
Each morning preceding the lecture of Prof. Kent or Wells, 
we were to examine ourselves to sec if we had retained what 
had been expounded to us by them at n. pre\•ious lecture, that 
we might nrisc hol<lly, yet reservedly, to the call of our names, 
which came to some of us at first like n spasm, and thnt digni-
fied boldness which we had plnmwd to stand under was carried 
away upon the loud smiles of our merciful classmates and con-
ceited Juniors from the rear, and left us pale nnd trembling 
from the effects of a. change :i~ sudden ns lightning could 
bring; but this ceased as soon as nll had pns8ed through a like 
crisis and we then became a fraternity of earnest Rympathizcrs 
with each other. The entire faculty were to lJcgin n double 
series of quizzing imme<lintely on the opening of the last 
semester reaching back to the beginning of our junior year and 
cl0t1ing at the end of the entire coun1c, which was more than n. 
movable hill in this field of labor, but nn immovable mountain 
that must stand to he only effected when life shall end. 'Vith 
all of this staring nnd unavoidable labor before us, we were 
individually a general at the head of a six months' battle to be 
fought with the applied power of our brains within the Univer-
sity of Michigan; and there remained no time to participate 
in popular athlctical sports like those recorded of us, when we 
were deliberate and less oppressed, in that hopeful sphere as 
Juniors. Therefore, our Senior hhitory is confined principally to 
our struggles in this celebrated battle of cverlnsting remem-
brance, and your historian fails to discover anything, excepting 
one or two and perhaps three other matters that should shorten 
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the limited space in which to record, for interesting perusal in 
future years, this close cngugcmcnt in our first battle upon the 
unbounclecl fielcl of human strife. 
Since these two or thr<!e ma.tters, all udccl to above, are 
features of our patriotism nnd cultured political stnndpoints, I 
will now proceed for a moment, to con!;ider their importance. 
The election of class ofllccrs, which reflects back to our .Junior 
year for part of its history, i:i first in importance; as its object 
was to determine those persons who ehould receive the most 
honorary positions nnd hi,1.!hcst clegree of credits that a clnss 
can give. '!'his took plncc about the first of Nov<~mbcr. The 
campaign was actually open from the beginnin;.; of our Senior 
year, and, in a measure, began in our enthusiastic .Juniorism. 
In the election of Junior officer:', as heretofore stated, the con-
test was conducted from n seetional standpoint. The \restern 
States united with each other, cnueuscd among thclllselves, 
correspondingly did the ~orth, South and East: these localities 
come out on election day with their i:;electccl candidates, cnch 
with a full dct<·rmination to break through a dead-lock and 
drink up the balance of power. \\'hatcvcr was tlie result, it is 
not proper to consider here, only to that extent which is related 
to our Senior dignity; yet our ticnior elections held a memorial 
rela.tion to thi~ .Junior machim•ry, ancl I should record, that 
def~ated candidates and their friends in their campaign loc.iked 
upon Auch i;ectional issues as inconsii:;tent with the true object 
of clnss elections, and resolved to make the c:unpaign limits of 
1882 extend, if necessary, beyond the great sea. hor<lers of this 
American continent, and declare the fight, as from one locality 
for those ~neu within its boundaries who stuotl alone upon their 
shining promises. Ilut thi8 wns too true a principle to remain 
uncontro\'ertcd long when so many a!o\pirants were planning a 
secret road to success. And, though at fir:it there was no 
knowledge of a departure from this true principal, there was 
grnclunlly growing out of imagin:ttions a general belief that the 
contest wns to be between colll·go fraternities and their out-
siders. This imuginntion stuck to some of the leaders of 
both these clns.~es like tar on a squash, n.nd ere uny great time 
had elapsed, these imaginary inventions had become absolutely 
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and publicnlly declared to be the machinery of our campaign. 
From some source, which your historian is unable to describe, 
we had nesnmcd two distinguished names, viz.: "Greeks'' n.nd 
''Barbarians," and both these parties were earnestly at work to 
accomplish all that such classification i:;ignifiei:;. After limited 
then general caucuses in each party, we united in one general 
convention to put in nomination our cnndidates for the different 
offices; here the " Barbarinns" lost much hope; for the wisdom 
of the "Greeks" had created a faction in its ranks as an act of 
necessity to divide its superior power. As a result of this 
faction, there were thn!e parties, one being somewhat in the 
minority but holding the balance of power, it rendered, in the 
election of some officers, a long and tedious dead-lock which 
caused our election to occupy the entire afternoon of two days, 
with such interest that.Judge Cooley found it necessary to be 
present to lay down the rules for a more proper proceeding. 
The next interesting it"m worthy to be recorded, occurred 
each morning before lecture for about n. week after we received 
the election news of November, 1882, which needs no explana-
tion from the hand 01~ your writer as that newd will ever bear 
remembrance without record. But the manner in which we 
received it, is the feature to be noticed. I need not tell you 
what the politics of those persons are who were the most 
rejoiced at this news and who created the great excitement that 
grew out of it, ns that is too sacred to mention; neither does 
spnce admit to give a minute detail of this excitable occasion. 
Therefore, I will but call your attention to the numerous 
''roosters," "eagles," 1' profane intemperance pictures," etc., 
that swung from the walls of our hall those mornings, and 
slightly mention tliat "squa.bble on the stage" between Demo-
crats and Republicans, when one of the largest roosters, 
with the strongest will, and broadest wings that ever soared in 
political glory, was suspended to be dejected amidst silent 
clinching of our loyal power. This excitement raged the 
highest when it was first known ns certain that first reports 
were true, which was the second morning after election, the 
morning that Judge Campbcll lecturnd without n stand or gavel 
as they were in the blacksmith shop for repairs. 
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It would be too disinteresting to mention anything further 
outside of our Senior labor, and it is of such minor importance, 
that its record would lend us, in future years, to condemn its 
space ns an insignificant treasure. Therefore, were it con-
venient, I would continue in laying out before us, for future 
moments of interesting reflection, when, perhaps, some of us 
may be honored by n crown of worldly usefulness high up in 
the wondcrous pathway of fame, the ambitious and sincere 
struggles of our lives at the threshold of an inexhaustible field 
of towering mountains of legislation that stood in a distance as 
the product of the laws of Almighty God for human discovery. 
But as time and space forbid~, I can only mention further that 
the hills of "Moot Court ll an<l 11 Thesis >: are tilled into their 
hollows, and creditably sanctioned hy our most worthy faculty, 
and, that each day, with its perfumed atmosphere. brings forth 
in the echoes of our constant grn$ps a! the golden dome of 
majestic law, the gladsome declaration, that God is the supreme 
and infallable legislator which we should ever keep echoing till 
death shall hn\'C crowned onr earthly toil with those omnipo-
tent rewards of our eternal destiny. 
ST1\TISTIC T1\BLE. 
NA'l'l\'I~ STATES on cou~·rnu~s. 
STATE. No. SrA'l'P.. Ne. 
Ohio ....................... . ........... . .,~ Wt'Ht Virginia .............. 2 .. , ......... 
New York .... ....................... . I .J Tex11s ................................... 1 
PennHylvani:i ...... ....... .......... . JG ~lassachu~ctts ........ ...... ......... :~ 
Inclinna ..........................•..... !I Missou ri 3 ...... ............... ......... 
Illinoi1:1 ........... ....... .............. . 
Geriunny ............................ .. 
England ......... . ............... ..... . 
1\1it·hignn ............................ . 
Kentucky .. .. ........................ . 
Iowa ...... ................ ............ . 
18 
Nl'W Ilampsh ire .................. .. I 
1 l\I in ncsota ....... ... ......... ... ...... 4 
I)~ Ten nc~see ..... ............... ....... 2 
_, 
3 llawaiinn J:;lancl. ................... 1 
7 I 8wcden ........ ........................ 1 
Bohen1ia ............................. . 1 Cul i fornia ........... ............ ...... 1 
Wisconsin .......................... . G ~cbra ... Jui ...... ............... ......... 1 
Canada .... . ... . .. ....... .. .... ........ . 4 l\Iary land ......... . ........... ......... 1 
Delaware ...... ............... . ...... . . 1 Ireland ............................... . . 1 
Total ........................................................................ .. ...• 158 
RESIDENCE BY STATJo:s. 
STATF.. No. I ST\TJ<:. No. 
J\ilich igan ............................... 4() N~l>ra~krt............................... :2 
Ohio..................................... 19 ~lissoul'i ............................... 2 
lllir1oi~........................... ..... 18 'l'e1111l•Sst•o......... ................... 2 
Pennsylvania........................ 1'.! Dela wan• ........................... .. 
Indiana....... ...... ......... ......... 11 l\:t•ntul'ky .......................... .. 
l\I inn el"ota ................ ........... . 10 'l'cxaH ................................. . 
Ne'v York ........................... . U 1 liaw:1iin11 ............................. . 
Io"·a ......................... .... .. ..... . G California ............................ . 
Wii;;consin ........ ...... ... .......... . 3 Coloriulo ...................... ....... . 
Massachusetts .. .... ............... .. 3 J{an:-uH ................................ . 
West Virginia ...................... . !? A rkt\ttSt\s .... .•....•..... . ..... .. ...... 
Canada. ...... ......... ........ ........ . !? Cos1no1>olitan ....... ..... .... ....... . 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Total ............................... .. ........................ ... ............... 158 
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WJ-:l<;Jl'r. 
' l'11t1ll weight uf ( 'la"8 ............ ... ...................................... I :;,Hi' JIOll r11ls 
,\ vcruge .................. ...... ... ............... ......... .. .......... 1 ~~ti'.{· J;,8 po1111d-. 
(lreateKt. .......................................................................... '.!:!ti 111111 uds 
J.euHt .............................................................................. llfi p•11111d" 
llEHill'I'. 
Average lrnight of Cla"H ...... ... . ................................ -1 fpet S !J·lli i11d1t•s 
<ireatet1t. ................................................................... fl (t-f•I -4 i11t•h1•:-
Least.. ......... .............. .......... ..... . ........................................ :1 fct•t 
A<il-:. 
A \'erage age: 11f Class ............. ....................... .......... .............. :!:I yt•ti r .... 
< i realest.... ..................... ... . .... ................... ..... .......... ......... ::!• )'l':t rl'! 
1 .. Pa!il ........................................................................ ........... 1 !.\ )'l'ar,., 
l'Ol .ITH.:S. 
~o. of Rep11lili1•a11s ...................................................................... Ii 
~•>. of Den1111·ruts ....... ..................... ... ........................................... i11 
Xo. of l1uh•pe111len1"····· .................. ..................... ........................ 11 
t..i ree n htl<~ kt-rs.. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . :; 
Prohibitio11ii.tl'i .......... ...... .................. ...... ...................................... 2 
Nu. of Altorn1•ys l1efore Gra1l11ati11~ ........................................ ... ..... 84 
• 
• 
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BIOGRAPIIIES OF FJtCULTY. 
PRESIDENT .T.urns B. ANGELL was born in Scituate, Rhode 
Island, in 1820. In 1845 he entered Brown Goiversity, and in 
184D he grnduated, taking the highe::it .honors of his class. 
Ever since graduation he hns been ::in earnest educational 
worlccr: and he hns done much 'to strengthen the power of two 
state Univcrsitic~. For two years after be 11ud graduated be 
was engaged in teacl1ing and pri\•ate stucly. In 1 51 he went 
to Europe, where be remained for two years, engaged in study 
and travel. 'Vhile in Europe he wns asked to accept the chair 
of Modern Languages and Literature in Brown University. 
This position he accepted and lt~l<l until 1860. During this 
time he won the rcputntion of being one of the most successful 
professors in that institution. He re::;igned this professorship 
to accept the position of cclitor of the Providence Journal. 
This position he held for six years. During the trying war 
times this journal wns one of the most loyal. It ever upheld 
the g0\·ernmc11t, an<l mnny of its editorials were circulated us 
campnign documents. In 18G6 he accepted the Presidency of 
the University of Vermont, enterin~ upon his duties in August 
of thn.t same year. In 1871 he rcsi~ncd bis position in Ver-
mont University, to accept the Presitlcncy of the University of 
Michigan, which position he is now filling. Rincc lds connec-
tion with the Uni\'cr~ity it has had n. marked degree of nd,·:rnce-
mcnt, much of which is tlue to the exl'culfrc ability of Dr. Angell. 
I n March, 1S80, he was appointed hy President llnyes, Eu,·oy 
Extrnonlinnry nnd :Minister Plcnipofrntiary to China, and also 
Chairman of a Commbsio11 Plenipotentiary to revise our trcuties 
with China. 'l'wo treaties were negotiated-one upon Chinese 
Immigration and 011c on Commercial and Jndiciar Matters. 
Both hnve been r<.Ltifiecl. Ile succeeded in ~etting the Chinese 
4 
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government to exempt native Protestnnt converts from taxation 
for heathen festivals. In October, 1881, he resigned the office 
of Minister, nnd resumed work nt the University in Fcbrunry, 
1882. 
JuvoE THOMAS 1\1. COOLEY wns born in Attica, New York, in 
1824. He wns the son of a former who was enabled to give 
him a moderate academic education. At the age of eighteen 
he began the study of law. In 18.J.3 he came to Aclrinn, l\lichi-
gn.n, where he was admitted to the bar in 184G. 'fbc snmc y<:ar 
he bcgnn to practice in Tecumseh; but in 18·18 he returned to 
Adrian and entered into partnership with Hon. F. C. Ilenmnn. 
In 1854 he became a. partner of C. l\I. Ct"Oswell, nftcrwnrcls Gov-
ernor of Michigan. Ju<.lgc Cooley hns nttnincc.1 n. high rank as 
an author, n scholar and a jurhit. Ill 1850 he was elected Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner and Recor<lt>r of Adrian. In 1857 he 
wil.s chosen by the legislnturc to compile the stn.tutcs of the 
state. In 18.58 he was appointed Hcportcr of the Snprcme 
Court, which onice he held for six ycnrs, publishing eight vol-
umes of reports. In 18().! be wns <Jectccl Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Michigan to fill a vncancy. Since then he has been 
twice re-elected and still holds t.he position. As a Jurist he has 
attained an en\'inble reputation nn<l he is considered authority 
on mnny subjects; particularly on constitutionnl questions. 
He haR published a Digest of )Iichigan Reports (18G6). A 
treatise on Constitutionnl Liiuitations of Lcgislntivc Powers in 
the States, (1868). A second cclition (1871 ), n third (1874), a 
fourth (1878) nncl a. fifth is now in press. An edition of Black-
stone's Commcntarieti (1872). An edition of Story on the Con-
stitution (1874). The same )'<'<tr he rcvist!d Harrington's Chan-
cery Reports. Ile nlso publi~hcd n treatise of the La.w of Ta.x-
ation (1867); one on the Law of Torts (18i8); a Manual of 
Constitutional La.w (1880). Besides thrsc he has also published 
many magazine and review nrticlcs. Ile is at present assistant 
editor of the Ameril.!im Lnw H.egittter. In 1846 he mnrried 
Mary E. Horton of A<lrinn. They have six children three of 
whom are married. Since the organization of the Ln.w Depnrt-
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ment of the University, he hns h<;ld the .Jay Professorship in 
that Department. In 1877 he clclivercd the opening course of 
law lectures in the John's Hopkin's University which was fol-
lowed by two subsequent courses. In 18.)2 he was earnestly 
solicited by the authorities in charge of the state University of 
Texas, to accept a profcssor:"hip in thnt institution, and organ-
ize the Ln.w Department. but he felt compelled to decline. In 
1873 the degree of LL. D. was conferred upon him by the Uni-
versity of ~Ii<:higan. He is now a. member of the Internationnl 
Code Committee, which hns for its object the improvement nud 
codification of the laws of nn.tions. 
HoN. Ar.rnrms FEr,cn was born in Limerick. York County 
Maine, September ~8. lSOG. His parents having both diP.d 
when h e was lmt three year~ of nge, he found n. home with 
his pnternnl grnnclfnlher with whom he remained until the 
latter 's denth. lie entcrcll Philip Exeter Academy in 1821 and 
later Bowdoin College, from which he grn.duated in 1827. H e 
immediately bcgn11 the study of lnw an<l in 1830 was admitted 
to the bnr at Bangor, :Maine. Ile l'ngagccl in practice at Houl· 
ton, .Mnine, where he continued unti~ 1S33. In that year he 
removed to Monroe, Michigan, where he continued the practice 
of his profession until 18!3, at which time he removed to Ann 
Arbor. \Vhile at Monroe he was elected a member of the state 
legislature in 1835, u.nd continue(l n member during the years 
1836 and 1837. Early in 1838 he wns appointed one of the 
Bank Commissioners of the state and hclcl that office for more 
than 1\. year when the laborious duties of the office compelled 
him to resign. It was during the life of the " \\'ild-cat" banks 
and great vigilance nnd effort was required on the part of the 
commissioner~. In 1842 he was appointed Auditor General of 
the state but after holding the oflicc only a few weeks, was com-
missioned by the GoYernor as one of the .Judges of the Supreme 
Court to fill a vnc:mcy occnsionecl hy the resignation of Judge 
Fletch er. At the session of the legislature h eld in January, 
1843, Mr. Felch was nominntccl by the Governor to the Sena.ta 
and was confirmed by th11t bo<ly both for the unexpired term of 
• 
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his predecessor nncl for the next ensuing full term of six years. 
In 1845 he wns elected Governor of the state. Jn 1817 he wns 
elected a Senator in Congress nnd at one~ rutirccl from the office 
of Governor by resignation, which took c(fect on the 4th of 
March, 1847. \Vhile in the Senate he wns for four ycnrs chair-
man of Committee on Public Lnncls. At the close of his Sen-
atorial term in 185:3 he wns appointed by President Picr~e one 
of the Commissioners to adjust and i;cttlc the Spanish nnd 
Mexican lnn<l claims in California under the treat~· of Guadu-
lupc Hidalgo and an act of Congrc~s pns~cd for that purpose. 
He went to California in ~fay, l "na, and was maclc President 
of the Commission. 1'hc clutics were> of an import:rnt and deli-
cate character hut W<'l'C i-alisfitctoril.v brought to a close in 
Murch, 18.jG, by a final disposition of all the claims presented. 
In June, 1856, he returned to his home in Ann Arbor, where he 
has been engaged principally in the lcgnl profession. In 1873 
he retired from active practice aucl ha:; lecl a life of retirement, 
except a tour iu Emopc in 1875. In 1877 the Uuiver:;ity of 
Michignn conferred upon him the dvgrcc of LL. D. Ile is the 
oldest and only ::mrvi\'ing Bank Connni"'!"iouer of the st:1tc. 
The oldest surviving Aullitor Gcncml of th<.· i:;tatc. The uldcst 
surviving Governor of tlH~ state. The oldest surviving Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Michigan, auc.l the ol<lest surviving 
Unite<l States Senator from ~Iichigan. 
JA~rns VAT.EXTIXE CAMPBEI.r. wa::! born nt Ruffolo, New York, 
February 25, 1823. lib father, Jlcnr.\' Campbell, wns a mer· 
chant, who brought hi:; family to Detroit in 1826, and who 
helc.l in New York and afterward:; in Michigan the judicial post 
of county ju1lgc. Thi.} son wa:-: ctlucatcd at Flu:;hing, Long 
Island, and gmcluatcd 11t St. Pauls College, in July, 1841. He 
was admitted to the bar in Octolwr, 1841, at Detroit. In 1857, 
upon the cstublishmc·nt of the Supreme Court as at present 
constituted, he wns clcckd one of the .J uclgcs. He has been 
twice re-elected, once in 18G3 nnd again i11 1871. .Judge Camp-
bell has been closely i<lt.•ntified with the acl\'ancement of educa-
tional an<.l re.fining influences, ci:;pecially in Detroit, and was 
LAW CJ1ASS lllSTOHY. 
President of the Young Men's Society there in 1848, and a 
member of the Boar<l of Education for several year::;. In 18.59 
he was chosen )farslrnll Professor of Law in the Law Depart-
ment, estahlishc<l that year in the l'ni\'crsity of Michigan, and 
he ha!-l hel<l this chair ever since. Ile received the degree of 
Doctor of L::iws from the University in l GG, and was the first 
of a very few eminent men upon whom the Unfrcrsity has 
confcrrccl that degree. In lS/(i he publi-:hc<l Outlines of the 
Political History of )Iichi~an. Ile is a member of the St. 
Pauls Episcopal church, of Detroit, an<l of the Standing Com-
mittee of the Diocc.·sc of :J[ichigan. Uc was a \\'hig so long as 
the ' Vhig part~· maintained n politicnl f•xistcncc, and he has 
since been a Republican. On )farch Gth, 1879, .Judge Camp-
bell was re-nominated l>y nccln mntinn and, on April 7th,~ re-
elected to the Supreme Bench for his fourth term. 
CnARr,r-:s A. KE='T wa.;; horn October lU, 1834, in Hopkinton, 
St. L:nvrcncc county. New York. Iii~ pnrents were lJotb born 
in Vermont, from which ~tnte they removed to New York and 
from the time of their marrin(Tc. lived in Hopkinton until they 
were :;operated hy cleath. The 111other of Profo:-::or Kent died 
when he wns but seven yt•nr,; ol<l. 1 Iis father was occupied at 
forming. Both of his parents li\·c<l :ltHl cliccl in the house in 
wliich their married life hegan. Proft.'~"or Kent is one of a 
fa111ily of nine children, eight of whom arc now living. He 
first nttcndecl school in the Yillnge of Hopkinton. \\'hile out 
of school he waR engaged at work on hi~ father's farm. He 
prepnrecl for college at St. Lawnmcc Al':Hlemy nt Potsclnm, New 
York. ln 185~ he entered the Unh·crsity of Vermont from 
which he graduated in 1S0G. During 1S5G-5 7 he was princi-
pal of an academy at .Montpelier, Ycrmont. For two years 
from this time he studied nt the Theological Seminnry, at An-
dover, Massachusetts. In the fall of lSG!J he came to Detroit 
nnd began the sludy of law. Since tltnt time he l1ns continued 
to make his home in Detroit, where he has practiced law since 
1861. In politics he i~ a Rcpublica.11 . In 187 4 he was married 
to Francis C. King, of Detroit. In the spring of 1868 he was 
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appointed, by the Regents, ns Professor in the University of 
Michigan and from thnt time he hns continued to hold that 
• position. He hns also shown his interest in cducntion in other 
ways, having been for four yenra n member of the School Board 
of Detroit. In 1881-82 he wns n member of n Board of Com-
missioners, appointed by the Governor of Michigan to revise 
the tax la\Vs of the state. 
PROFESSOR W'1LLIAM P. "'Er,T.s, Kent Professor of La.w, is a 
native of Vermont. He wns born nt St. Albans, Februnry 15, 
1831; _nnd prepared for college nt the Franklin County Gram-
mar School, located at St. Alhnns. In 1847 he entered the Uni-
versity of Vermont, and pursued the clnssicnl course of study, 
grndun.ting with honor in 1851. In 1852 ~Ir. 'Vells entered the 
Hnrvnrd Law School, then conducted by such eminent lawyers 
as Professor Joel Parker, formerly Chief Justice of New Hamp-
shire, and graduated in 18;34. The same year he received his 
Mnster's Degree from the University of Vermont. In 1856 Mr. 
Wells cnme to Detroit, in the same year becoming the law part- . 
ner of James V. Campbell. Two years later, however, Judge 
Campbell was called to the Bench of the Supreme Court of 
Michigan, and since that time Professor \Yells has continued to 
practice n.lone. He was elected n member of the Legislnture of 
Michigan for 18G5-G, as Rcprcsentntive from Detroit, but since 
th:a.t ti me has filled no political office. Professor 'V cll 's con-
nection with the Law School bcgnn in the year 1874. From 
that time till 1876 he lectured in pince of Professor C. I. 
\Valker, who had lea.\'e of absence. In the latter yenr Professor 
'Valkcr rcsi~ncd his position as Kent Professor, whereupon 
Professor \V ells was at once ckcted successor. And, with the 
exception of a leave of absence for the year 1880-1, his connec-
tion with the School has been nninterrupte<l. The Professor 
lectures to us nbout Corporations, Agcn<:y, Bills and Notes, 
Partnership, Personal Propert.v, nn<l Contracts. 
• 
JAMii RAKIOK Amrt W• born <*o-
tier 18th, 1856, at Alpe, RenBMl&er coun-
ty, New York, where hla parenta were 
also born, moving to Albany, New York, 
in 1860, and later to Bath-on-the-Hud-
. son, where the father died in 1876, and 
where the mother etHl lives. James R. 
first attended the public schools of Alps, 
New York, being engaged in diverse oc-
cupations while not in school during his minority, attending 
one year at the State Normal School at Albany, New York, 
since which time he has been engaged in teaching and reading 
law with the firm of Pratt, Hatch & Davis, of Traverse City, 
Michigan, and where he intends to begin the practice of bis 
profession after graduating. Mr. Adsit is a member of the 
Baptist church, and in politics is a Democrat. Being a one 
year man, Mr. Adsit was admitted to the Senior Law Class of 
Michigan University upon his license to practice in Michigan. 
WILLIAM GUTHRU: ALEXANDER was 
born October 30, 1853, in Jackson Town-
ship, \\'ells County, Indiana; his parents 
are both living, at Hartford City, Black-
ford County, Indiana; his father was a 
farmer, but is now a nurseryman; and 
while out of school during his boyhood 
worked on his father's farm. He has one 
sister and four brothers living and one 
sister dead. He first attended a district school in Jackson Town-
ship and afterwards attended at Hartford City, Montpelier, 
Ridgeville, Valparaiso, and graduated at Ft. Wayne College in 
1880. He has taught several schools, and is admitted to the bar 
in Indiana. He is a supporter of the principles of the Repub-o 
lican party. He is a one year man and was admitted on recom· 
mendation of his preceptor, R. S. Taylor, in whose office be 
wu a atudent more than a year. He intends practicing in 
Dakota in the spring of '83. 
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DAVID MENZIES ALSTON wns born in 
McCnndless township, Alleghnny County, 
Pennsylvania, June 17th, 1862. His 
father wns born in Scotland nnd came 
to Penn~ylvunio. in 1832. His mother 
wns born in Pcnnsylvnnin, nnd died in 
Alleghany City, J>ennsylvnnin, in 1876. 
\Vhile David wns n boy his father was n. 
former, Inter has been n stone> contrnctor 
and builder, nnd follows thnt occupation at present in Allc-
ghnny City, Pennsy l vanin. Ilo first attended tho Logan School 
in McCundless township, Alleghnny County, Pennsylrnnia, nncl 
nftcrwnr<ls Ncwell'8 Institute at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 
Every summer during his usefulnci::s he hns worked in har-
vest on his father's form; he w:ts a ''former hoy" by birth 
and by inclinntinn. I:; n Hcpultlican in polilics and n lllcmber 
of the <J.• d 1/J Fraternity of the Unh·crsity of ~Iichigan. gxpects 
to J>rncticc In w m Pittsburg, Pcnnsy lvnnin.; will begin in the 
foll of 1883. 
\Vrr.r.JA')[ BJ~[.~IO~'l' ANDERSO~ wns 
born in Alleghany Uity, Penn~ylrnnin, 
Augu~t 4, 1861. His parents removed 
from New York to Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, in UH7, and from there to Alle-
ghany City in 1857. His father during 
his early childhood wns a wholesale flour 
merchant but is now retired from nctive 
businc~s. llr . .Anderson first attended 
the warcl schools of Alleghany City and nftcrwnrds attended 
Newell's Institute, Dufl~ 1 Business College and the \Vestern Uni-
versity ut Pittsburg. He hns lately been employccl in the law 
office of Hon. H. G. Day, of Lanesboro, .Minnesota. He is n. 
Republican an<l is n staunch protectionist. He is also a. member 
of the "Sigma Chi" College Frntcrnity. He intends to locnte 
at Lanesboro, Minnesota, where he will begin the practice of his 
profession, April 1, 1883. 
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HE:\RY A. ARMSTRONG is a. native of 
the state of Ohio, being born in Elkton 
township. Columbi:rnia County, on the 
20th day of April, 185G. This was also 
the birth pince of both his pnrentll, and 
where they have spent their lives. He re-
mained at home, attending school and 
working at farming, until he was twenty-
two years of ngc, when he went to Kan-
sas and entered the K.~msus :t\ormal School and Business Insti-
tute, from which be graclunte<l in 1880. From there he went 
to Enterprise, Kansas, where he remained one year as principal 
of the public schools of that pktce. Returning agnin to bis 
home in Ohio he began the study of la.w, and in the fall of 
1881 he came to Ann Arbor nn<l entered the Law Department 
with tbc class of '83. In his political views he is a Republican. 
He is ns yet undecided as to his future course, but thinks ser-
iously of beginning the practice of his profession somewhere in 
the west. 
JOSEPH BAILr.Y, Jn.,was born in Com-
merce, Oakland County, .l\Iichigan, April 
18th, lSGO. His parents were born in 
Ireland, and nt present engaged in farm-
ing a.t Commerce, ~Iichignn. 'Vhen Jos-
eph was u. boy he worked on the farm. 
·Ile attended the :L\lilford High School, 
nnd graduated nt the University of Mich-
ignn, taicing the degree of B. A. He has 
been admitted to the bar in :L\licbig;m, nnd_lntely, while not in 
school, has been practicing law. Hi~ law preceptor was Hon. 
A. C. Baldwin, of Pontiac, .Michigan. He is n. Republican, and 
expects to begin the practice of law in Pontiac, .Michigan He 
has said ·'that the function of law is the preservation of order, 
nnd that is 'Heaven's first law.'" 
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\Vn.r.IA)I BARRETT wns born in Coner-
villc, Schohnrie County, New York, Dec-
ember 18, 18.5!.l. Parents born in Irelnnd 
nnd settled in ~cw York, where they 
reside nt present. His father is n. farmer. 
He worked on his fathers farm when a 
boy nnd left home at 17. Lately when 
not in school has been a. commercial 
• traveler. Hns ntl('nded the Stamford 
• 
Seminnry, New York, Mt. Union College, Ohio, and the Michi-
gnn Stnte Normal. \Vill begin tho prncticc of lnw in New York 
after grndunting. 
ELIJAH BARTON wns born in Ayr 
Township, Fulton County, Pennsylvania, 
)fay 25, 1855. His father being n former 
most of his time nfter he became old 
enough to work, until he reached his 
seventeenth ycnr was spent working on 
his father's farm, going to public school 
three or four inonths in t he winter sea-
son. At the ngc of seventeen he began 
teaching in th~ public schools, teaching nbout hnlf the time and 
going to school and working on the farm the remaining time. 
Attended Shippensburg State Normal School nt Shippensburg, 
Pennsylvnnia, and \Vayneshurg Coll<·ge, at Waynesburg, Penn-
sylvnniu, finishing his school work nt the lntter place. Did not 
complete a college course. In the foll of the year 18i9 went to 
Fort \Vaync, Indiana, where he entered the city treasurer's 
offil!e ns clerk remaining there nearly two years. Then began 
the study of lMv in the office of Ninde & Ellison, in Fort 
Wayne. 
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S. \V1Lr,ARD BEAKE8 \Vos born January 
11th, 1861, nt Burlingham, Sullivan 
county, New York. His parents were 
born in New York, nnd are living at 
Bloominghurgh, New York. His father 
is a. physician an<l surgeon. He has 
one brother and one sister. \\'hen not in 
college he hnd charge of a drug store. 
He nttende<l the \Vallkill Academy, 
Middletown, New York, and wns two years in the Literary 
Dnpnrtment of the University of Michignn. He studied law 
with Judge Cooley during the summer vacation of '82. He is a 
Democrat. At the Senior election of '82 Mr. Benkes was unan-
mously chosen class secretary. 
GEO. C. BEIS wn~ born nt \Vaten·ille, 
Lucas county, Ohio, September 12, 1861. 
His father nncl mother nre both natives 
of Germnny and first settled at \\'ater-
ville about 1852. During his childhood 
his father owned a.nd conducted a brew-
ery at \\i.aterville. His father now is en-
gaged in forming. He first attended Wat-
erville Union School and afterwards 
graduat~d from \Vaterville High School. He taught school for 
a period of three ycnrs, beginning when he was 17 years of age. 
He is a Democrat and n ~tnund1 "Free Trn<ler. 11 He studied 
law in the office of Hon. Frank H. Hurd at Toledo, Ohio, and 
wns admitted to the senior cluss upon recommendation. In 
his own lnngunge he hns snicl thnt, " Tlic perpetuity of the Repub-
lic, the success of her institutions and the progress of civilization 
depends upon a judicious administration of tltc law." 
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GEORGI~ LuTirnn BENNI·:T'l' wns born nt 
Rollin, Lcnawt'O county, :Michigan, De-
cember 22nd, 185U. His pnrcnts were 
born in New York. 'fhcy moved to 
Adrinn • .Michigan, in 1880, nnd one ycnr 
Inter to n. farm near Aclrinn, where they 
now reside•. His father is a farmer. The 
Hon. G. ,r. Rn.w!'on, an uncle on his 
mother'~ side, wns .T udge of the Supreme 
Court of New York, in 1880. The lion . .T. H. Bennett, who in 
1876 wns United States l\lnrshnl for the gastern District of 
Michigan, is nn uncle. "'hen not nt school he wns employed 
on n. farm. He gracluatc·<l from tlw Iligh School at Adrian. 
Recently when not nt school, he has rca1l lnw antl been em-
ployed in a book store. His rc~idcncc is nt A<lrinn. In politics 
he is n Republican. It is his intention to tH·actice nt Adrian as 
soon as ac.lmittecl. 
Lo u1s IlERI~A wnR born in Tn bor county, 
Bohemia. April 28th, 1855. Parents were 
also born in Bohemia, nncl first settled in 
Gcnnel"scc connly, ~lichigan, in 1862. 
His father's occupatio11 is farming, and 
when old enough Louis worked on the 
form. Ile hns attcncled the Flint High 
School, nn<l lately while not in school has 
rend law. Has been nclmittc<l to the bar 
iu l\Iichignn. Is n Republican. Belong~ to the Urnyling Mas-
onic Lodge, Xo. 35G, also to the Pontinc Comman<1ry, No. 2, 
Michignn. He married ~Ii~i- Zella Hc•mington, of Lenox, Michi-
gan, July ~th, 1878. \Vill practice iu one of the '\' cstcrn States. 
He regards the law a science of all scicncci-:. "Our happiness in 
nll pur.suits of life depcndi:; on the protection we rccci\•e nt the 
hands of judicial tribunnls.u 
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Jons\\.". Bu.r.MIRE, was born November 
H>th, 185~, in \Yurtcmberg, Germany. 
\\Then John \V. was four years of nge, 
his parents immigrated to tbe United 
Stnte8, locating in Sylvania, Ohio, from 
which place they removecl the following 
ycnr to )fonroe county . .Michigan, where 
his mother dicc.l in l i7, and where bis 
fothct· still rc~ides, being engaged in 
farming. John \V. fir:->t atten<lecl the Monroe ward school, 
being engaged, whiJc out of school, till the :1gc of seventeen 
when he Jen home, in working on the farm. Mr. Billmirc has 
a.ttendecl the High Schools at \\~nuscon, Ohio, and Monroe 
~lichignn, nncl also in the St~te Normal School n.t Ypsil:mti 
~Ii~higan where he graduated in 1 0, being engaged lately in 
teaching. Ile is a Republican, a 111ember of the Luthcrnn 
church, an<l intends to practice law in Monroe city, ~Iichigan. 
SAMUEI. GoorF.n Br.:\KE, was born Dc-
ccm l>cr 2ith, 1S5G, at Euclid, Cuynhogn 
county, Ohio. He fir3t attended the vil-
lage school at Euclid, and WQrkcd on a 
farm during vacations, ln.tcr he puraued 
his studies at • haw .\cadcmy, and two 
years in the prcp:.tratory department of 
Oberlin College. Politically, Mr. Blake is 
a. Republican, and a member of \Vebb 
Chnpter, R. A. M., No. 14. He rcsidl'S at Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he intends to begin practicing in 'S4. At the regular 
election of Senior class omccrs in October, l"S2, tlie cla~s desir-
ing for thl'ir presiding officer. :i man of undoubted ability, 
mature judg<'ment, fir.unc::;s, stal1ility and nhsolute unpurtial-
ity, and seeing in Mr. Blake all thos~ desired qua1ities so 
admirably combined, unanimously chose him President of the 
Senior class, and who, by the prornpt and honest discharge of 
his <luties, has given no cuuse for n regret. 
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HAar,ow HORACE BoNNIWELJ, wns born 
nt l\lequon, Oznukce county, 'Viscomin, 
May 13, 1860. Mr. Bonniwell fit-st nttended 
the High School nt Hutchinson, McLeod 
county, Minncsotn, where he received his 
prepnratory edncn.tion. After graduating 
nt the High School nt Hutchinson, he 
entered the Stnte University at Minncnp-
olis, where he grn.dunted in 1881, receiv-
ing the degree of Bachelor of Literature. 'Vhcn not nttending 
school he occupied his time in teaching. He now resides with 
his father nt Hutfhinson, Minnesota. His father, who is a 
money lonner, hos for five terms represented his adopted county 
in the State Sennte of Minnesota. Mr. Bonniwell is one of the 
"big,, men of the Senior clnss he being the second man in 
height. After he has become sufficiently well skilled in legal 
lore he will begin practicing at Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
AIJI,EN D. BOYER wns born October 1st, 
1858, in Dolson township, Clark county, 
Illinois. His father only is living now, 
his mother having died in March, 1881. 
His early life was spent in attending 
school and working on a farm. In Sep-
tem bcr, 1880, he took a. trip to the Indian 
Territory, after which he spent some time 
in the \Vest, including six month in Ne-
braska, a part of the time heing in a law office and bank in 
Aurora, Nebrnska. Returning home he commenced the study 
of lnw, nnd during the summer of 1881 he read in nn office in 
Marshall, Illinois. Among his sayings is the following: "Law 
is over all the 'vorld, and in all things, it is supreme. He who 
knows it best is the wisest man, and does justice to himself and 
all mankind. With humanity in our laws, truth, liberty and 
justice shall prevail." 
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Tno~rAs Hr:;:-mv TnuRo BnAY was born 
December 1 <>, 18461 near the city of Truro, 
County of Cornwall, England. In 18631 
he cnme to the United States, followed 
by his motlier in 18G7, who lived for sev-
crnl years at Hancock, .Michigan, remov-
ing later to L'Anse in that State where 
she still resides. Mr. Bray first attended 
the pri\'atc scl100J at St. Day, England, 
next grammar school, same place, and since coming to the 
United St.'l.tes, hns ntlendccl the High School nt Houghton, 
Michigan, the Cla~sical and lilathcmatical School of Philo Pat-
terson, Detroit, XorthwestE!rn University, E\·anston, Illinois, 
Victoria. University, Coburg, Canada, Bo~ton University, and 
Drew Theological School, l\la<lbon, New Jersey, having rc~eived 
the degrees of 11B. A./1 l\f. A. 11 and "B. D.:> H e is a. mr.m ber of 
the Episcopalian church. and a priest in the Diocese of Fon du 
Lac, \Viscousin. 
ABRAHAM L1xcOLN Bn1cK was born in 
'rarnm Tp.1 St. .Joseph county, Indin.na, 
May 27th, I .... GO. His pnrcnts moYed to 
South Bend, Indiana, when he was seven 
years old, where they died. He was 20 
yenrs old nt the death of his mother, nnd 
21 nt tha.t of his father. rrhe first school 
that he attended was a district school in 
\\'arren towni:;hip, Indiana. 'Vhen not at 
school he wns engaged as n clerk in a dry goods nnd clothing 
i::tore. He graduated from the High School at South Bend. He 
attcnde<l one year each al Cornell Uni\•ersity and Yale Law 
School. Recently when not nt school he has been engaged as a 
bank clerk at South Bend or in rcntling law. In politics he is 
a Republican. He entered the class of '83 at the commence-
ment of its senior yenr on credentials of attendance at Yale. 
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GEORGE FRA:\crs Bnow:rn1.1, wns born 
June 5th, lSGl, nt DcsMoincs, Iowa. His 
parents were born in New York slnle. Ile 
left Des~Ioines at i:ix years of ngc, lived 
at Elmira, New York, two yenr~, nnd hns 
since resided at l\fodinu, Orleans county, 
Xcw York, where his pnrcnts now reside. 
Ilis father is n. dental smgcon. Ile first 
attcnclccl school nt Elmirn, then Medina. 
Acndemy nnd Lockport lligh School, New York, nnd Albany 
Lnw School of Union University, grnduating in '82. Ho is 
ndmittccl to the bnr in New York and l\lichip;an. Politically he 
is nn Independent Hepublicnn. fan member of the Chi Psi 
Frntcrnity, and of Alphn. Epsilon Chapter. Uc was admitted 
to Univcr. ity of :\Iichigan un diplom:i from Albany L:iw 
School. 
---------
DA \'ID C. llunm~Y, wns born .January 
13th 1833, in Union county, Pennsylvania. 
His parents were both born in Pennsyl-
vania, and his mother is still residing in 
Union county. 1 k fh::t attended a. country 
school in Union county, a.nd afterwards 
took a conrsc in Centrnl State Normal 
School, Lock Unven, l'ennsylvnniu, and a 
postgrnduntc conrsc in Philadelphia. He 
now resides at Vicksburg, Pennsylvania. 
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\V11.r,1AM S. BRYAN wns born April 
2·Hh, 18Gl, in li'Jcming county, Kentucky, 
His pnrcnls were· born in Kentucky, and 
mo\'cd to l\Iisi:;ouri when he wn~ eight 
ycnrs old, :md ht' resides with them in 
Joh nsou county, 1\1 iS!:!<>Uri. He lrns fh·e 
brothers nnd one :::;istcr li\'ing. His father 
is a farmer nnd he hns :;pent his ,•ncations 
working on the farm. He is n Democrnt, 
und is n. member of the bnr in ~li:5souri, is none yenr man, and 
wns admitted on certificate of :Hlmi:.;sion to the bnr. Ile expects 
to prnctice nt Ilnrri~onville, l\Tis,oul'i, in the ~pi-ing of '83. He 
stu<lic'l lnw with J. P. Orr, at Holden, :\Iisi-ouri. Hi:; words: 
"My <lcsirc is to ohtnin a good knowledge, lo <lo ju,tice to my 
clients, nncl not to <lo anything which will he a <li honor to the 
profession which I have chosen, but do what I can to cnoblc it." 
Ilgrmo:'<l A. CAR)IER wns born in Dry-
den, Tompkin:, county, New York, April 
14th. 1838. His father is a. cnrpenter. 
\\'hen n boy he worked on the farm when 
not allc1wing school. IT c afterward gra<l-
untcd nt the Munroe Collc~intc Institute, 
situated nt Elbridge, Xcw York, with 
credit to himself, hnving pnicl all of his 
expenses by his own work. He has 
tnught school three ycar!5. Ile is u ''one ycnr m:rn,ll and 
wns ndmittcd upon his prc\·ious record; b:\\'ing attcndeu the 
Albnny L:\w 8chool one term nnd l:.'tu<licd in the oflicc of Sig-
nore & \Yngc, of Albion, New York. He is n. mcmbc..•r of the 
Congrcgntionul church and of the A. 0. U. \V., Elhridge Lodge, 
No. 11.7. He is :i. Ilcpnblicnn, <mtl clc~ir<.>s to contribute his 
sh nrc in cstn.blishing and maiutnining truth and justice, nnd by 
so <loing honor the profession he hns chosen. 
6 
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EL·o..:x1:: CARMICHAEJ, was born Novem-
ber 14, 1860, at \Vheatlnnd, Hillsdale 
county, Michigan, where his parents now 
reside. He first attended school in \Vhcat-
lan<l, and afterwards entered the Adrian 
High School in the fall of 1878, graduat-
ing in the spring of 1881. He became a 
student in the law department in the fall 
of the same year, and wns admitted to 
\Vnshtenaw county bar in the cnrly part of 1883. He is a Re-
publican in politics. 
NEWTON B. CARSKADON wns borr\. in 
Keyser, ~lineral county, \\'est Virginia, 
July 14th, 1860. His tather has been a 
member of the Senate of \Vest Virginia, 
and was once n presidential elector on the 
Republican side. \Vhilc Newton was a 
boy his father was engaged in the manu-
facture of brick also in agriculture, and 
when not in Hchool his occupation was 
'' offbearing,, brick. .But the brick-yard and neighboring log 
school house were too narrow nnd limited to contain the am-
bitious spirit of this young\\' est Yirginian and at the age of 15he 
en tercel the Uni\'ersity of\\' est Yirginia., after which he took a 
four yents course at Asbury U11iversity1 Indiana. Since then 
he hns stucliC'd law. He is a Republican i his platform: ·'The 
greatest good to the most people.,, His belief: "Law, the 
preserver of liberty an<l protector of rights should be studied, 
ebeycd and revered." 
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LEROY Jur,rns CHAPMAN wns born in 
Plain Township, \\" oocl county, Ohio, 
April 16, 185.S. During his childhood 
his father was engaged in farming but 
is now retired. He first attended the 
H ampton School of Plain Township and 
afterwards wa:-: scr.t to Perrysburg. H e 
also attended tlw public ~cl1ool!'-I of To-
ledo for a Rhort period. He is a Repub_ 
licnn in politics but is a sta.unch Ftec Tmrlr.r. Ile now rc~i~es at 
Bowling Green, Ohio, but intencl:; to rPmovc to Dakota, where 
he will hnng out his shingle. [ll1· ll'ho os11i!'f?.'J fo lltr. sturl!J of the 
law sltoulcl l1arc honl'.'>l i11tm1tio11., apt ol1i/il!/· rrnd sron11/ discretion: 
F'or liiM lwnc'Jly men will lore him, for liis optness tl1r..11 mill praise 
!tim, and for his .suuarl d1\crr.tio11 they will cons11ll him.] 
FRA~K .L\cons CH1-~1:K was horn Feb· 
lH, 1857, at Dnm·ille, Kentucky. He 
graduah•cl from Ccntt·p College in 1876, 
four years later taking the degree of '"A. 
1\I." .Afterwnrds he took 11. spccinl course 
in History. Political Science and Eng-
lish nt .John Hopkins Univer~ity. Pre-
vious to entl'l'ing tht> Law department, he 
tm1ght school fonr yenr~. where he ac-
quired the nrt of pleasing and making nH•rry. .Mr. Cheek is n 
member of the 11 Beta Thctn Pi " ~ociety. Politit'ally he is a 
Democrat., and intends to practice lnw in Montana. Mr. Check 
is a one year man, and being naturally a gootl-humorecl nnd 
merry-making i-;oul. his classmates at once recognized in him the 
one with whom to intrust the care of making their last college 
night one of the most mirthful and pleasant of their lives, and 
consequently they unanimously elected him Toast-Master of 
the " class of '83. '1 
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\V1u.1A:o.1 R. Cr.AnKE wne born August 
241 18C:O, :tt Springfield, Elgin County, 
Province of Ontario. He lived with his 
parents for six ycnrs nt Springfield, nfter 
which they remove<l to \Vntford, where 
he entered the \V ntford Seminary. Dur-
ing his youth ho spent two years as a 
clerk, and afterwards entered St. Thomas 
Collcgintc Institute where he remained 
somq time. He then commenced the law and soon afterwards 
moved to Grand Ledge. ~lichigan. In the foll of 181 he entered 
the Lnw Department of the Univcr~ity of Michigan. He snys: 
The study of law as n. part of man':) cclncation, to sny the lenst, 
is ('sscnlial if not enlirdy intlispcnsnulc. This study keeps to 
nature the mental powers, and elev:i.tc a man to his proper rank 
in the seat of intcllectunl existence. 
JAY Co)ISTOCK was born nt Sandusky, 
Ohio, January 23, 1860. His father was 
born in Ohio. His pnrents removed 
to Nori h Ridgeville, Ohio, when he was 
three months old. They nrc living and 
reside at Clc:velnnd, Ohio. His father 
was formerly n former, now retired. A 
district school in ~orth Ridgeville wns 
the one which he first attended. He 
attended the Wc~t High School in CleYcland, Ohio, for three 
yenrs, nncl took a. short course nt the Spencerian Business Col-
lege in the snmc city. He resides ntClcveland, Ohio. In poli-
tics he is a Republican. He believes ''thnt he who would 
achieve the highest success as a lawyer should possess strict 
integrity, studious ha.hits und live a tcmpernte life." 
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\VnLIAM CowrxG was born Mny 29, 
1854, in County of Oxford, Province of 
Ontario, C:madn. 'Villinm passed his 
minority on the farm and gained his 
cducntion unclcr the c.lillicuH facilities 
furnished t11c n\·crngc ju,·cnilc tillers of 
the soil, hy attending the country school 
at home clurin~ o<l<l hours and off seasons 
of the ycnr. H ere he early studied nnture 
and nature's la.ws in their common and uncouth opcrntions, 
which t he better fitted him to undcrs tnnd and realize the 
m ajesty and grandeur of the human laws of right and justice 
ns affecting Got! nnd mnn. On October 2!:>, 1S7D, h e was united 
in 01arringe to Miss Bertha E. Chesebro, at Belleville, Ontnrio, 
and now resides at \Voodstock, Ontario. Mr. Cowing is n mem-
ber of the A. F. a.nd A. M., Ouk Branch Lodge No. 261, I nnes-
kip, Ontario. I. 0. G. T. :Wl, \Valmcr, Ontario, an<l I. 0. 0 . F. 
Otseningo Lodge, No. 2U5, Aun Arbor, ~fichignn. 
----------------
.Ton~ IlonERT CoYr.E was born at Nes-
quehoning, Carbon county, Pennsylvania, 
May lGth, 1S5;j. Through nn nccident 
on the railroad he lost his right arm 
when quite young. H e wns a student at 
Nesquehoning and afterwards took a 
cour::;e of business in the Nl'W Y ork busi-
ness col1egc nnd graduated from there. 
Before beginning the stuc.ly of Jaw he was 
traveling ngen t for a Xew York bus iness firm. He hng not ns 
yet identified himself with either political party but is inclined 
to the Republican. In the disclrnr~c of his c.luty ns law libra-
rian h is pleasing addre~s an.cl sun.dty of manner has won for 
h im the respect of the entire class. 
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NATll.~Nrnr. PA1usn CoNHft;Y was born 
at l\lt. Carmel, U'rnnklin county, Indinnn, 
.June aoth, 1860. II(' first attended the 
public schools of Shelbyville, Indiana, 
where in due cour~c of time he ~rndunted 
from the High Hchool in 18iG. From 
then· lie t·ntcred Asbury Uni \'ersity at 
Grcencnisth.•, gm<luatiug with the '' clm~s 
11f '81." Mr. Conrcy is a member of the 
"Sigma Chi" fratcrhity chapter nt Asbury °Cnivcrsity. Being 
a one year man he wus ndmittcd to the Senior Law Cln!:is of the 
University of .Michigan upon examination, and recommenda-
tion oi his preceptor~ Hon . . Joseph K McDonnld, of Indiana. 
Besides being a hard student nnd thorough 5Cholar, l\Ir. Uonrey 
possessei-; fine oritorical powers. The ~cnior C'la~s in selecting 
its orator, and desiring a man of 1uarkcd ability and iuflucnce, 
at one<' recognized in Mr. Courey tlw proper person, and accord-
ingly, at the n·gular election in October, 1882~ unnuimously 
chose him Orator of the ChtHS of '83. 
\\' 11,1, n. CJHOSHY waH horn at Oxford, 
Chcskr county, Pennsylvania, where his ' 
parents now reside. He is a gruduatc of 
Lnfoyeik College, Easton, Penusykania, 
is admitkcl to the Bar in :Michigan, is an 
Indepcntknt, nnd was .Judge Cooley's 
private secrctnry during his senior year. 
, 
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HUGH DAu:, JR., was horn in Martelle 
township, Snnilac county, Michigan, April 
5th, 1856. I l is father was born in Scot-
land and hi:; mother in New Brunswick. 
His father was tlie first settler in Martelle 
township, felled the first tree and was 
one of the ofiiccrs to organize the town-
ship. Hugh DaJc, .Jr., was the first white 
child horn in thnt township. His parents 
still reside at his birthplace anct arc famous. If c fir:-;t attended 
school at Martelle, second, at Battle C'reck College and third, 
Albion College. I s a memlJcr of the: Y. M. 0. of C. B., No. 220. 
H e is a Republican and e:.<.pectH to practice law in Dakota. 
\VATER~ DA vis wns born nt Corpus 
Christi,Xunces county,Tcxas, March 15th, 
1862. His parents arc American born 
and nt present reside nt Austin, Texas, 
where bis father is an active practicing 
lawyer of emi1wnt zcnl. He bears the 
record us champion boxer of the Univer-
sity from having pntte<l eight leading 
blows on the frnmc of Mr. Wintermute, 
his preceding champion. Politicnllv he is a Hcpublican and 
. . 
expects to return to Austin, his home, immediately on leaving 
the Lnw Dcpnrtment, where he will determine the locnlity of 
his future avocation. Our class wanting a man of good execu-
tive abilities to fill the office of foot-ball captain, they unani-
mously chose Mr. Davis. 
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.A1,mmT Dr.CAMP wns born July 8th, 
lSGO: nenr Ovid, Clinton county, l\Iichi-
gnn. In 1SG4 his father moYed into Ovid 
nncl rngngcd in clry goods businesi:;. Since 
that time engaged in hardware nnd bank-
ing, the latter being his present business. 
Albert grndunted from the Ovid High 
School in June, 18i5. In SC'ptember of 
the snme ycnr he entered Albion College 
from which he grncluntccl in 1880, in the L:ttin Scientific Course. 
'fhc following year wns spent p~rtly in the hnrclwnre store of 
his father nn<l partly in rending law in the office of A. D. Gris-
wold in Ovid. He entered the Law Department of the Uni-
versity in October, 1881. \Vas admitted to Clinton county bar 
in April, 1882. From 1\Iny until October, )82, was a student in 
the office of :\faynar<l & Swan, Detroit. Ile is n. member of 
Delta. Tau Delta fraternity and politically of Rrpublicnn faith. 
He will practice in Detroit. 
ARTHUR CAUTER DENISON was born 
November 10, 1861, in Kent county, 
Michigan. His parents settled in Michi-
gan in 1857, on n farm ncnr Grand Rap-
ids, where they lived till 1870, when they 
removed to thC' city, where the mother 
still rci:iclcs, his fatlJC•r dying in 1876, and 
lcnving to him at that tender ngo the 
care nncl responi-ibility of his mother's 
future lrnppiness. \Vhcn old enough Arthur wns sent to the 
Public Schools of Grand Hnpic.1s, where he •ttten<lcd until 1878, 
whc:n he graduated from the High School of thnt place. From 
there Mr. Denison entered the Law Department of Michigan 
University, in 1881, nn<l Jntely while not in school has been in 
the law office of 'raggnrt, Stone & Ea1·l<-', of Grnnd Rnpids, 
where he intends to practice his profession. l\Ir. Denirnn is a 
member of the Phi Delta Phi fraternity, and in politics a 
Republican. 
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GERRIT JonN DmKEMA wos born in 
Holland township, Ottnwa county, ~lich­
gnn, March 27th, 1859. His parents came 
from the NciherlnncJs and settled in 
Michigan in 184!J. His father is a farmer, 
and when a boy Gcrritt work eel on the 
form nud weut to ~chool nt H olland City, 
Michigan. He obtained the degree of B. 
A. at H ope College sitnnted at Holland, 
Lately when not in school lie haR taught r.;chool nncl clerked 
in n lrtw office nncl wo.rkctl on the form. He is n. Repub-
lican and will practice law in Holland City, will begin in 
April , 1883. 
"To further the ends of jnslicc, to protect the weak against 
the strong, to induce men to follow the path~ of uirtue and intel-
ligence and thus strengthen the founclntion of our free institu-
tions, is my chief inccnti\·e to the study of lnw." 
GrmmT J. D1c1rnMA. 
JERKMIAll Ar.mm·r DOSAHUE was born 
February 7th, 1 GO, at .Alexander. l\Ior-
gan county, I llinoi5. H is parents were 
born in Irclnncl, and now reside nt Jaek-
so1wmc, Illinois, where hhi father is n. 
stockdenlcr. Ile first nttendcd n. country 
school in Morgnn county. During his 
boyhoo<l his principnl occupation wns 
playing mnrhlcs an<l swimming. After 
len.ving the public schools he bcg:rn preparing him~df for col-
lege. His preparatory educntion wa~ acq uirccl in the College 
of Sacred H eart. Ruma, lllinois1 and St. Fancis De Sales, Mil-
wnukeei 'Visconsin. He then cntcn'cl the Illinois College, 
Jncksonville, Illinoi~, where he graduated in 1881 receiving the 
dregrec of B. A. \\·hen not in college. he occupi~cl his time 
in rending law. He expects to begin prncticing in the United 
States Supreme Court in 1883. ·'The lnw studied as n. science 
is worthy of the best efforts of the best men.'' 
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CnAnu~s Sm1~r.n DoooJt~ wns born in 
Charlton, 'Vorccster county, l\Inss., Jan. 
13, 1859. His fathm· iH a farmer and is 
~till c11gagccl in thnt vocation. His father 
has l 1ccn t>c\'era 1 tinws elected to the 
house of Representatives of l\lassnchu-
setts, nnd once to the State Senate. He 
was first sent to the common schools of 
Charlton, afterward to the High School 
of Putman Connecticut, and then to the ~iehols Academy at 
Dudley, l\lassnchu::;ett:-i. i\Ir. I>ocl~c bclunµ-s to no political 
party and nspirc~ to no ofiicc. Ile has bt•eu studyi11g law in 
the office of Hon. P. (J. Bacon, LL. D., of \V orcester, MasRa· 
chusetts, and was u.dmittutl to the Senior clni:-;s upon exu.mmn-
tion. Ile expects to locate in l\lussachusetls. 
Or,IYEH NonvrnL Dowm~ was born in 
Logan county, Ohio, l\lay 6, 1861. His 
parent~ arc American born of English 
decent, and at present live at Knoxville, 
Iowa, his homl'. Ilit-1 father being an 
importer of <lrnft horSl'S, during his boy-
hood, and more recently n gc·ncral stock 
clealer, he hns gained through such op· 
portunitics f1Uite nn extensive knowledge 
of fine horses and other donwl'tic nnimnls. He pursued a 
thorough cour~c in the Knoxville High School nnd also in the 
Academy of the :mme place, preparatory to college. "·hen a 
hoy, he interested hin1sclf in the various attractions of life with 
aspiring zenl to reach their plc<tsures and lately has been study-
ing law. Mr. Downs is a Republican free-trader, n member of 
the Phi Alpha fraternity, Michigan chnpter, nnd intends to be-
gin tho practice of law ut Indianapolis, Inclin.na.. 
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JoHN' S. gVA~::. was bom March 4th, 
1857, at Georgetown, Floyd county, In-
diana. His parents moved to Lawrence, 
Kanttas, the sanie year he; was born, and 
in 1863 removed to Burr Oak, Mich., 
where they resided four yenrs, when they 
removed to Ovid, where they now reside. 
Ile successively ntten<le<l school in Kan-
sn:', Coldwater High School, nt Coldwater, 
Mich., where he graduated in June, 1880, and in Sept., 1880, en-
tered the Literary department in the Unh·cr3ity of )lichigan. 
Politically he is a Nntionnl GrecnLnckcr. Ile j..; not a member 
of any church, but seriously inclined to the Methodist. He 
believes, to use his own language, tlwt ·•uprightness of charac-
ter and honesty of purpose shoulcl be the controlling clements 
in the life of every lawyer who has the CHU::ic uf justice, and 
the welfare of his fellow beings at heart. 
EDGAR lIA'I PTox ECKERT was born at 
Hamilton, Butler county, Ohio, October 
25, l~G2. Hi::; pat'cnts nre nnth·es of 
Ohio. He was fin~t a pupil in the schools 
of Hamilton, nftenr:irds of the public 
schools of Tolcclo and graduated in the 
public f'Chools of ~outh Toledo in 1879. 
His father being a. practicing attorney at 
Toledo he has been, when not in school 
achieving to himself the advnntngcs afforded by his fathers 
office and in which, after ~rn<luation. will become his partner. 
Politically he is <l staunch Hepublican and hdie,·es that the 
weal of American pn)spcrity lies at the helm or the Republican 
party. He is a member of the Phi Alpha Frnternity, .Michigan 
Chapter and pursues the study of the law with unbounded en-
ergy in its rich rewards. 
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EZRA Ho1.DE'.\fAN FRISBY was born 
in Sherman Township, Hnrrison County, 
Missomi, October 17, ISCH. His parents 
were born in Ohio ancl first settled in 
Illinois, afterwards nto\·ed to Sherman 
Township, fh·c miles from Bethany, 
where they nrc now both living. When 
young, he wns tirnght that industry is 
the truo source of nll "·orldly success, 
nnd from his first usefulness, wlicn not in school, he has bflen 
interested with his father in his occnpation as n. former and 
stock denier. As a student from hit:i first school in Sherman 
Township up to his present membersliip in the .Michigan Uni-
vcr~ity, he has e\·er received the highest crcclits of his class. 
Ho is a staunch Republican mHl has temperance habits shining 
from his badge of the llethany Banner Lollgc of I. 0. G. T. 
No. 86. Prcparntory to entering the law department he was in 
the office of Alvord & \\'ooclruIT, of Bethany. 
CrrAnr,Es 'VEST.KY FRANKLIN wns born 
in Booneville, Mo., October 20, 1858. 
\Vhen young he attended the villnge 
schooJ, after which his pnrenls moved to 
Sedalia, Mo., where they now reside. 
Herc he passed through the High School, 
nnd then entered the employ of the 
Se<lnlia Dcmocrttt. At the ngc of twenty 
was trnvC'lling correspondent of this paper. 
Leaving the pnper he ntten<lcd Central College nt Fnyette and 
the State University at Columbin, Mo., nncl returning home 
grncluated from Crawforcl~s Commercial College. After ncquir-
in~ n thorough knowlcclge of the ncwspnper business and an 
eclucation, he turned his attention. to Colornclo. During the 
"flush" limes of Lcnc.h·ille, Mr. C. C. D.wb; of the Chronicle, 
tendered l\Ir. Franklin nn excellent position, which he accepted. 
Before coming to Michigan he wns for nine months n. student 
with Hon. G. G. \Vbite, County Attorney of Lake county, Col· 
orado. Ile is a member of the Phi Delta. Phi 1::1ociety. 
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\Vn.r.IAM A. GARD~1m was born nt 
Puclucah, Ky., .June 2.5, 1858. During his 
boyhood he nttcnded a private school at 
his home for some years, after which he 
entered Butler College. He has been 
<mgngcd in n. \·ariety of employments 
among which might be mentioned, that 
of 1ww:; hoy on the train, clerk in post-
officc. book-keeper in a whole:-;alc grocery 
house, nnd others. In March, 1 2, he was admitted to the bar 
of Kentucky. The following snmmcr he spent in practicing 
at Pndncnh. :rncl in the fall came to .\nn Aruor and entered the 
Law department ns a. onr. year man. Ile his generally favored 
the Democratic pnrty in his views, although by no means a. 
rnclical. Afler gm.dun.ting he will continue to practice at his 
old home. 
FRA~K l\lonTO:\ GILMORE was born at 
Charleston, Sulli\•nn County, New Hnmp-
8hire, Decen1ber 30, 1857. His parents 
removed lo Faribault, )linnesota, in 1865, 
where they !'till resi<.lc. His father was 
formerly a merchant, at present is engaged 
in forming. The first school that he at-
tended was one in Charlestown, New 
Il:unp~hirc. He graduated nt Shattuck 
School (Military) Farih:rnlt, :\linnesota, in l~G7, nncl nt Dart-
mouth College, Hnnove1-, Xew Hampshire, in 1880. He resides 
nt Faribault, Minnesota. In politics he is n Republican. He 
is n. member of the Episcopal church. 
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C1,AUR J1mF.'.\t1An Gu:sDERBON was born 
in " 7hifrwafrr, \Vnlworth county, Wis-
consin, .T:munry 3rd, 1H55. His educa-
tion was bl•gun in a country school near 
\\'hitewntrr. After leaving the public 
schools of \\'isconsin, he passed through 
the Ciradccl Schools of Alexandria, Min-
nc~ota , nncl then entered the University 
of 1\1 imwsota. In the latter institution 
he fiuishccl the Sophomore ~ttulirs. Prior to his entry into 
the Ln.w Department of the University of ~lichigan, he wns 
principal of the Grade<l SchonlR of Alcxanllri:t, the place wherein 
his preparatory education wns acquired. l\lr. Gunderson is a 
staunch lkpubliean an<1 a strong opponP-nt of free trade. He 
is also a member of the Phi Delta Phi fraternity. He hns one 
sister whose husband reprcsl'nts the Forty-first Senatorial Dis-
trict in the Le~islature of ~1innesotn. His home is Minncapo-
lie, where he expects to hegin hiR lnhors . 
.TonN lIF.NRY GRAXT was horn in Bur-
lington township, Cnrroll county, Indi-
:urn, f'cptcm her 22nd, 1857. His father 
was horn in Ohio, his mother in Pennsyl-
nrnia. They rc>side at his hirthplace and 
nre former:-;. Ile attended the Ann Arbor 
High School two years, Pontiac High 
School nnc ~·cnr nnd graduated at the 
Univcr~ity of )[ichignn in 1882, tnking 
the degree of ll. A. fa a mcm lier of the Beta. Theta Pi college 
fraternity Lamh<ln Chapter. Is a Hepnhlican, does not know 
where he will practice ln w 1 hut believe!' that "The noblest of 
a11 men is n genuine true lnwyer. 11 l\Ir. Chant bP.ing one of the 
best ctlucatccl and most thorough Rtmlcnts of the class, has 
often been called to honomblc positions by his mauy friends 
and classmates, to officiate and perform where a HCholarly 
ability wns required. 
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\V11,1.1A'.'I A. 01t1F1'1Tn wa~ born in 
Salem, Columhinnn County, September 
7, 1862. His father wa~ born in the same 
County. Iii~ mother in Oxford county, 
Ontario. They fir~t settlecl at his birth-
place, aftcrwar<ls moved to CJc,·eland. 
Ohio. when IH' wa:; four years old, where 
they lived until he was fifteen, at which 
limr. they removed to Thorndal<', Cncada, 
where tht>y now resicle. 'flic young Ohioinn having became so 
attnchc<l to the wonderful indutilrics of that great city, he was 
permitted to return, after a yenr in C'annda, tu the land of his 
birth. During the first year uf lti ·return to Ohio he was en-
gaged iu the Brush Electric M:mufocturing Company, at CleYe-
lnnd. \Vhilc in C'anacla he atternle<l thc C'ollc•giatc Institute at 
London, nnd after his labor in Ch:,·chmcl he was two years in 
Oberlin College pursuing !"elect studies, at the expiration of 
which he entered the University of Miehigan for the degree 
LL. B. 
U1mnGE • ouTmrn1,AND GRIMES was 
born at Minneapolis, l\Iinne-.otn, April 4, 
1859, at which place his parents live and 
he makl's hi:5 homl'. ~Ir. Grimes, like 
the n1:ijority of hb cln:::5, h~1s been a far-
mer't:i boy recei,·ing his first lessons in a 
district i:;chool. After n thorough prr.pnra-
tory cdttl'ntion, hu entered the 8tnte Uni-
\'er::.it~· of ::\linncsota, where he grnrluated 
in 1881, nnd subsequently he hccatnc ~upcrintcndent of the Min-
nesotn State Experimental Fanu. Politically, he is a RPpuhli-
can, is n member of the Chi P~i fraternity, ancl will begin the 
prnctice of law at .Minneapolis immediately on lenYing the 
Unh'l'rsity. 
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\Vn,L. \V. IIAXNAN wns born nt Roch-
ester, ~ew York, .July 4th, 1854. His 
father wns born in this country, his 
mother in France. They moYccl to Dowa-
giac, l\Iich, in 185G, nt which pince he 
lived till 1873, since which he hns been 
nt school. Ile attended the Union School 
nt Downginc. "·hen not at school he 
work.eel in a. lrnsket factory. He grnd-
unted at Dowagiac High School, preparccl for collrge at Oberlin, 
Ohio, took the degree of B. A. at UniYcrsity of Michignn in 
1880. Recently when not at school he has been engaged in tho 
excursion business. In politics he is u. Itcpuhlican. Ho is n. 
member of the Michigan bar. Ile w~1s marri<.:tl to Luella Bea.-
man, of Ann ArLor, :May 18th, lSSl. IIo i:1 a. mcmLer of the 
Chi Psi fraternity of the Univcrsit.y of Michigan. Ile will prac-
tice in Detroit in the Spring of '83. 
JOH!': \VnrTFIEJ.D II ARIUS wns born in 
Hickman county, Tennessee, July 13, 
1849. He rcmo,·e<.l with his parents to 
Arkansas in 1851. His father wus n pri-
vate in tho Mexican Army nnd nftcrwnrd 
entered the: Confcderntc Army, ns 1st 
Lieutcnnnt, Company A, Hth Arknnsns 
Regiment. IIc wns first sent to the 
country schools of l\lnrion county, 
Arknnsas, and then to tho ~Iountnin Home Acn.dcmy, Bax-
ter county, Arlrnnsn~. In his younger days he was cngngcd 
h~ farming and school teaching. In 1872 he was elected 
surveyor for Marion county, nncl t-:lill holds the position. 
In 1880 the people of :\Inrion county elected him county 
nsaessor and re-elected him in Srptcnibcr1 1882. In 1876 
he mnrricd Mary E. Carson, of Yell ville, Arkansas, and is the 
father of three children, two girls nnd a boy. He is a member 
of the Masonic order, Yellville Lodge, No. 117, Arkansas. He 
is n Democrat. 
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\Vn.1,JA)f E. IIAnn1:11r.ToN was born 
July 2nd, 1860, nt Jlutchi~on, l\IcLcod 
county, Minucsota. His parents nre both 
living and rcsiclP. at Hutchison. His 
father is a real estate clenJcr. He has one 
sister living. He first ntten<lcd the prim-
ary school nt Hutchison, then the High 
School, and the University of Minnesota. 
He rc~i<les nt Hutchi ·on, is a Republican 
and expects to practice law in Minnesota. 
lSAAC \ VALTOX HASSELJ. was born in 
Sumner county, Tennessee, September 
13, 1857. His parents nr<' nnti,·cs of the 
so.me state and nre now living in the 
county of his birth, his present home. 
During his boyhoo<l, when not in school, 
he was engaged on his father's form. He 
first attendcc.l the Beech Grove Academy, 
near his home, afterwards entered the 
Beech Hi11 Acndemy, same county, then the \"~mderbilt Uni-
versity at Nnsll\'ille. Politically he is n Deruocrn.t., first, Inst 
and all the time. Is :t member of the i\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church, South. Is n one year man, admitted on nccount of 
membership in the Lnv Department of th<' Vanderbilt Univer-
siLy, and intends to practice nt Denver, Colorado. 
. . . .. 
. . ..... . 
. . ... . 
. . . . . 
. . . .... 
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AUSTIN HAwI.EY wns born Jo.nuary 
25th, 18601 at Ironton, Ohio. \Vhen 8 
years of age his pare1!ts moved to Fort 
Scott1 Kansas, after which they removed 
to Girnrd 1 where they still reside. Mr. 
Hu.wley1s father chose lnw as his profes-
Rion. \Vhen a. resident of Ohio he was 
County Attorney afterwards State Senn.tor 
from La.wrence county, an<l since his re-
moval to Kansas bas been Judge of the Seventh J~dicinl Dis-
trict. Mr. Hawley attended the High School at Girard 1 then 
the University of Kansas. Indisposed to see the profession 
lo.nguish and bis family name retrograde1 iL is not surprising 
that he should choose for himself the profession of his father1 
and consequently entered the Lnw Department of Michigan 
University, in October1 18811 fully determined to snccecd. Po-
litically he is n Republican, a mcrnbcr of the Phi Delta Phi 
fraternity, and intends to practice law n.t Girard, Kansas. 
Jou~ FHANcrs HAYES, was born Dec. 
1Gth, 1860, in Lycoming Township, Ly-
coming county, Pennsylvania, his father 
wns born in New York, nnd his mother 
in Pennsyivnnin. They moved in 1867 
to Union Grove, \Vhiteside county, Illi-
nois, where he has lived with them until 
he entered the UniYersity of Michigan in 
1881, he still makes bis home with his 
parents in Illinois. HiA father being a farmer, John spent his 
vacation at manual labor on his father's farm. \Vbile on the 
farm, under his father's instructiong, he acquired habits of in-
dustry and sobriety which he hns not yet forgotten. His first 
school was in Lycoming county, Pcnnsylvtmia., nnd he nfter-
wnrds attended the Cornell College ut Mt. Vernon, Iowa. He 
is a Democrat, and a diligent student of the law. 
. . . . . 
. ····· . . . . .
. . . . . 
. . . . . .. 
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Jon~ l\looov HAYES was born in .Milo 
township, Burc:rn county, Illinois, Aug. 
1860. His father died on Sunday and 
his mother on the 'Monday following, 
when he wnR four yenrs old, thus leaving 
him alone to i-o1vc the problems of life 
unaided. But he wns equal to th~ task, 
and as soon ns old enough worked his 
way up until qualified to teach school. 
From that time till entering the La.w ~chool he taught school 
nnd went to school excepting one yc>ar, which he spent in the 
gold fields of California. Ile wtis admitted to the bar in 'Vash-
tenaw county, Michigan, in October, 18,'~. During his Senior 
year he wus President of the J efforsonian Literary Society one 
term, and Chief Justice of Trnn!'-Mi~o.:issippi Club Court for 
three terms. He is a Democrat. "·n::o mnrri~cl to Miss May 
Shepard, Sept. 18th, 1882. Expects to prnr.tice law in Iowa. 
EDWARD D.HEARNEwasbornJanuary 
22, 1859, near Mill~borough, Sussex 
county, Delaware. His parents were 
nath·es of Delaware. His father died 
January 5, 18il. In December, 18i3 be 
moved with his mother to Georgetown 
where for the most part he hns since re-
sided. His father wns Levy-Court Com-
missioner for Dagsborough Hundred. 
Both his grandfathers were members of the Delaware Legisla-
ture. He snccessi\'cly attended his home district school, Laurel 
nnd Georgetown Acaclemys, enter~cl Delaware College, April 4, 
18i7, nncl grnduntccl Ph. B. in June, 18 0. In .January, 1881, 
he entered the la.w office of C. l\I. Cullen, attorney at lnw, at 
Georgetown, Delawnre. Entered Law Department of Univer-
sity of l\Iichigun, October 1, 1881. Politically he is a Demo-
crat, nnd in 1880 wns a ciclcgn.te to the Democrat State Conven-
ion. He now resides at Georgetown, Delaware. 
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PATRICK IlEXAIIAN was horn in 1861, 
his pnrenls cnme from Irehmd, in 1871 
nnd have resided since thnt time at To-
ledo, Ohio, his father is n mechanic. He 
first n.ttcn<led school iu Ireland. He is a 
Dcmocmt. 
CHARLES Vv. HILL was born in the 
woods of Bartholomeu county, Indiana, 
on the 4th of July, 1843. His mother 
was born in North Ca.rolinn.. nud died in 
Indhnrn. when he 'vns eight months old. 
His father was born in Kentucky and 
<liecl in Indiana when he was seven years 
old. His father was a former. When a 
boy he work<'d on a farm and went to 
school in n, log Rchool house in Indiana. Ile has attended the 
Iowa \Vesleyim University, three yen rs, lorntecl at l\lt. Pleasant 
Iowa.. Lately his occupation hns been !arming. He was mar-
ried November 4, 18G9 at Pnnorn, !own, to Mary J. Farnsworth 
a.ntl nt present rc~sides at Panora. where he expects to practice 
law. He is :i radical Republican a.nd n. member of A. F. and 
A. 1\1. No. 121, Panora. Lodge and of I. 0. 0. F. at the same 
place, also member of G. A. R. Cha.die Baker Post. 
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HENRY H ALLgcK Hos~urn w as born in 
Nashville, \Vashington county, Illinois, 
Aug. 17, 1862. His father wns born in 
' Vermont, his mother in Ohio. They 
reside at hi~ birth place where his father 
is an attorney at law. Hcnry,whcn n. boy. 
went to school at Nashville, later he 
attended the Chicago Public Schools, 
~ashvillc Iligli School and the \Vash-
ington University located nt St. Louis, ~Io. He is u member of 
no church but hopes to be some clny. He is a Hepubliean, and 
expects to practice law at his home in Nashville, Illinois. 
HowAnD H°''EY was horn Sept. 8, 
185!>, in Syracuse. Onondaga county, N. 
Y., in which Stnte his parents were also 
born, mid where the\· resided until their 
death; his father dying in l~G5, and his 
mother in 1875. Being left without 
the care either of father or mother at 
a tender ngc, he early learned · the 
neccs~ity of ~elf-reliance and individ-
uality. By the death of a. lo,·ing mother, h~ suffered thn.t irrn-
p nrable loss whil'h is within the power of none other to make 
recompense, nnd whose influences aucl teachings no friend can 
perform . Mr. Hovey first attended Dehenux College nt Sus-
pension Rridgc, N. Y., nnd Inter the Syracuse University, 
and Sen.bury Divinity School a.t li'airbnult, l\Iinn. Lately while 
not in school he has been engaged in the mercanti le business. 
Politically l\lr. HoYey is :l Democrnt. anc.1 rc~icles at Hamburg, 
Michigan . 
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TnoMPSON Rom::nT HoLI.OWF.J,J, was 
born in Paokc county, Indi:mn, Janunry 
6, 1858. "'hen Hobert wns eight yenrs 
olcl hi~ pnrents moved to Douglas county, 
Kansns, and nftcr livin~ there ten years 
removed to Hendricks county, Indiana, 
where they now reside. His boyhood 
wns employed lllJOn the form nnd nt 
school. From nineteen to twenty-three 
yenrs of nge he taught f'chool. In politics he is n RcpuLlicnn, in 
religion a Libernlist: but W:lS brought up in tho Society of 
Friends. 
''The law is n. profound science; its nltimntc limits, like 
infinite space, appear to recede ns we advance; its complete 
mm~tcry is impossible; I shall ever 'consider my knowledge 
as but a torch flung into nn nbyi:s, making the darkness visible, 
and showing me the extent of wy own ignorance.' n 
FRANK \\'JLrn:-J Ilur.1, was born Feb-
ruary 23rd, 1858, at Fairfield, J cfferson 
county, Iowa. II is father is a no.ti ve of 
Ohio, nnd his mother of Indiana, nnd 
I they now reside at Kcnrncy, Nebraska. 
He has three 11rothers, one older and two 
younger than himself. Po1itically he is 
a Republican. He is n member of the 
l\Insonic Or<lcr, and llobert Morris Lodge, 
No. 46, at Kearney, Nebraska, also Sigma Chi of tho University 
and resides at Kearney, N cbraslrn.. 
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JoHN G. HuTOHISO~ was born Febru-
ary 17, 1858. in \Vest Finley township, 
\Vashington county, Pennsylvania, where 
his parents 1:1till reside. His father was 
born in Pennsylvania, uud his mother in 
\Vest Virginia. \\' hen a boy he was sent 
to the district school near home where he 
learned the habit~ of a hard and careful 
student and the necessity of perseverance 
to success; finding recreation and rest from his studies in the 
bracing and healthful pursuit of the plow. Siuce taking a 
course of Eltudy in the Normal School at Clays\'ille Pennsyl-
vania, he hns been engaged in teaching and reading law. Polit-
ically Mr. Hlltchison is n Republican. Having early learned 
that to reap from ones own saving is but justice to tbe law of 
nature, he aptly applied it to his chosen profession when he 
said," May law and jllsticc go hand iu hand. 
OSCAR CAMP& .J AMEYSON was born 
December 27, 1859, nt Lyons, Clinton 
county, Iowa. His parents moved from 
Clinton county to Traer, Tama county, 
Iowa, where they now reside. His father 
was a. farmer and his early life and sum-
mer vacations were spent on the farm, his 
firat school was n.u Academy at Blnirs-
town, Benton county, lown. and nfter-
wards attended the High School nt Blairstown, then Beliot Col-
lege at Beliot, \Yisconsin. Politically he ndds on to the Repub-
lican majority of his native sta.tc, he is a member of '' 301 
Independent Order of Oddfellows,>' gcuernl lodge, Trner, Iowa. 
He believes" that ln.w ia ~\science always increasing in \•olume 
and growing daily more and more interesting. During the past 
ages men of the most profound wisdom have been its disciples.>' 
A great man has said "there isi no wa.y of judging the future." 
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\Vu.I.IAM Louis JANUARY was born in 
Jefferson township, Greene county, Ohio, 
July 9th, 185~>. His futher was born in 
Ohio, his mother in Virginin. They arc 
living nnd reside ncnr .Jamestown, Ohio. 
His father wns formerly a former but now 
rctire<l. He hns ncnr relatives in Con-
gress nncl othC'rs prominent in the pro-
fessions. He first uttendecl school nt Col-
lege Hill, Ohio. 'Vhen not nt school he wns employed on 
his father's farm. He attended the High School nt James-
town, Ohio, and on lenving it cnme to the University of l\Iichi-
gan. Recently, when not nt school, he was in the office of 
Governor Felch, and Inter in the law ofiicc of J. F. Lawrence. 
His residence is at Jamestown, Ohio. ln politics he is n Re-
publican. In belief is a. Baptist. Ile will trnvd through the 
South at the close of the term, and may locate there. 
ALBERT \VES'f),Al\.B .JoII!\STON was born 
in Jackson county, lown, May 2i, 1856. 
During Mr. Johnston's minority he en-
joyed the ecluc'l.tional privileges furnish-
ed by the country district schools nt 
home, being employed during vncntions 
in the healthful and rccupcrnting occupa-
tion of farming. In I ~76, seeing the 
necessity of a. better cd ucntion he left 
home with the intention of satis(ying that neccseity, nncl after 
nttending one term at the High School, at \Viorning, Iowa, he 
entered Cornell College, that State, from which he graduated in 
the "class of '82,11 with the degree of "Ph. B." Mr. Johnston 
wns ndmitted to the Iowa bar in 1880, and being a one year 
man was admitted to the Senior Law class upon such license; 
his preceptor being the Hon. L. S. Simpson, of Bellevue, Iowa. 
Polith:ally he is a Republicnu, also a member of A, F. and A. 
M. Lodge No. 511 Bellevue, Iowa. 
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P1mRY M.:\GEE KEEN was horn Decem-
ber 4, 18GJ, nt Toledo, Lucas county, 
Ohio, where his parl'nts now reside. His 
father w<i8 clerk of Lucas county, during 
his boyhood, and hns now retired from 
active life. He first attended Eric Street 
School, Toledo, and graduated from the 
Toledo High School in 1880. During 
his boyhood vacations he was a newspa-
per circulntor. Mr. Keen has a wonderful business tact and by 
his industry and pcr::evcrauce lie ha::; cstnLlishcd for himself n 
th riv ing trade and an excellent reputation. Ile now receives 
from his business in ToleJo an income sufficiently large almost 
to defray his necessary expense::; while going through college. 
During the past summer he occupiccl his time in acquiring 
legal knowledge. ' Vhen he considers himself capable he in-
tends beginning practice in 'f ol~<lo. 
AnTnUR KEITHLEY was born in New 
Diggin~. LaFayette County, \Visconsin, 
April 22, 1 57, where his parents lived, 
being engaged in farruiog. 'Vhcn Arthur 
wns five ye::m1 old his father died in 
the nrmr' lenving to the mother the en.re 
and protection of her three helpless sons 
an<l n daughter,witb whom two years Inter 
she rcmo\•cd to Fairdew, li'ulton County. 
Illinois, where she still resides. During his boyhood Arthur 
attended the country school at homt:', and worked on the farm. 
Later his occupation has bcN\ th:it of farming and clerking, 
except one term of school he attended at the c: Peoria County 
Normnl 11 nt Peorin, Illinoi5l. :\Ir. Keithley is a Republican. 
H e being thrown upon hi::i own resources at the tender nge of 
seven, curly experienced the value of self-reliance, realizing 
thnt man is the architect of bi::; own fortune, and that success 
lay only n.t the end of a rough and rugged road. 
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VIRGIE K. KEU.OGG, wns born March 
17, 1858, at Rutland, Jefferson county, 
New York. His pnrents are both natives 
of New York State i his mother being a 
direct dtsccndnnt of Elder Brewster, one 
of Ma,yflower pilgrims. He attended first 
at the 'Vntertown High School, and after-
wards at Hangerford Collegiate Institute, 
Adams, New York. After leaving there 
he taught school for one yenr, and then commenced the study 
of lnw, pursuing it up to the present time. Having been admit-
ted in the state of New York, he entered the class in the fall of 
'82, as n one yenr man. IIe wns nlso admitted to the bar of 
• 
Michigan, in October, 1882. \Ve select the following as one of 
llis remarks on the htw: "I believe thnt the profession of law 
is a trust which should be helc.1 for the benefit of mankind." In 
his political belief he is a Republican. 
'VILLIA)I ANSEL KINNEY was born Oc-
tober 16, UWO, in the city of Honolulu, 
Island of Oahu, and the Kingdom of the 
Hawaiian Islands. His parents were 
born in Canada, lived a while in Calais, 
Maine, then removed to the Hawaiian 
Islands, where they nO\\' reside. His 
father is a, farmer. 'Villinm first attended 
the Royal School at Honolulu, afterwards 
nt Punnhow Academy. During his boyhood, when out of 
school, he hns been n clerk in a lnw office. Politically he is a 
Republican, modified by Free-Trade. Prohibition nnd Civil 
Service Reform. He is a member of the Congregational church. 
His home is at Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, where he expects 
to practice. 
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ISAAC DrcxrnsoN LAFERTY was born 
nt Chester Springs, Chester county, Penn-
sylvania, January G, 1861. \Vhen but 
four years of age he began going to a. 
small school near his home and continued 
attending thP. public school$ until he was 
sixteen when his father died. H~ then 
was placed under the instruction of Rev. 
B. C. Snpdcr, n tench er of whom he speaks 
in highest terms. In the Rpring of '79 he entered the State 
Normal School at \Vest Chester, where he pursued an optional 
course. Prior to his entry into the Law Department of the 
UniYersity of Michigan, he taught for a. short time in the 
public school whertn most of his primary education was 
acquired. Ever since his birth he has longed to become a 
military mun. He applied for n cn<letship to the Military 
Academy at \Vest Point nncl passed a very entisfactory examin-
ation for admission, but for some unexplainable reason was never 
permitted to enter. Ile then began to court the spirit of 
Blackstone nnd is now one of his ardent disciples. 
FRANK \VILLts LA:i.fEY wns born at 
Oakland, Venango county, Pennsyh-nnia, 
Jnnunry 11, 1860. His father and mother 
still reside at the pince of his birth. In 
early life he nssisted his father, whose 
occupu.tion is thn.t of a former. After 
leaving "L:imcy School 11 he entered the 
Twelfth District Normal School, locnted 
at Edinboro, Penn. He also attended 
the Edinboro School of Music. For two ycnrs he wns a school 
teacher. At the age of 18 he removed to Missouri, nncl then 
entered the Stn,tc Normal School of Nebrnskn. He is n printer 
by trade, nncl for some time in connection with his brother, 
edited n ncwspnper in Missouri, and he is at present the repre-
sentative of the Senior clnss on the board of Argonaut editors. 
He is a Democrat, nnd n member of the following orders: 
I. 0. 0. F. Lodge, No. 362, Oil City Encampment, No. 182, and 
Fraternal Lodge, No. 483, ~"'. & A. 1\1. 
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CnAnr,Es LAWYER, Jr., was born in 
Pcnnlin township, Crawford county, 
Pcnnsyh'ania, December 7, 1856. His 
parents urc American bol'u nncl nt present 
reside at Andover, Ohio, where his father 
is n practicing physician. He is a. grand-
son of tho Hon .. Joseph Brown, whose 
name yet lives as a time-honored legis-
lntor in those popular confusions of the 
"Key Stone" 8tnte. Froru his bo.\•hoocl, when not in school, he 
wns consta.n tly pursuing some o hjcct:) of incl us try; engnging him-
self in a tannery, on a. railro;Hl, farming, and more recently, 
in teaching school. He was first a pupil in the primary school 
nt the place of lris birlh, then tlH! Puhlic 8chool at Ando,·er. 
nnd lastly, pursued a tcache1.>R course at the .Jefferson Educa-
tional Institution at .Tcffer:-ion, Ohio. l'olitically, is n rnbid 
Republican, is a member of the Phi Al phi society, Michigan 
chapter, nnd before entering the University was a. student m 
the law office of the Hon. \V. P. Howlancl, at Jefferson. 
FnA~K li'u1.LER Lr-:1.AxD was born in 
Chapin, l1'rnnklin county, Iowa, June 
19th, 185~. His parents were born in 
York and reside, at present, in Joliet., Illi-
nois. His father is purchasing agent of 
the Illinois State Penitentiary. He has 
c.tlcndccl the ,Joliet High School, also the 
High ~chool at Lockport, Illinois. Lately, 
while not in school, he has been in nn 
office in the Illinois penitentiary. In politics he is a. Republi-
can. Has not yet ueciclecl when he will practice la.w. 
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CIIAlU,ES EDGERTON LI:STON was born 
Novcm bcr 4th, 1858, at Sol1lhra, Ontario, 
his parents are now lh-ing at East Sagi-
naw, Michignn; his father was n manu-
facturer of pine lumber, hut is now 
owner of a planing mill and box factory. 
Ile has one brother living; he first 
attended a village school at South Sagi-
naw, an<l nfterwnrcls to n course in Book-
Keeping, at" Parson's Bu1:1iness College,·: at East Saginaw; he 
spent his boyhood vacation~ ns a printer. Ile resides at East 
Saginaw, is a Republican, i::; n member of the ~Iasonic Lodge 
nt East Saginaw, and iut<•n<b to practice in East Saginaw in 
the spring of '83. 
- - --------- --
HARRY ALBERT LocKwoon was born in 
Summerfield township, Monroe county, 
Michigan, August 28th, 1S61. His father 
was born in Connecticut, his mother in 
Vermont. They arc living and reside at 
Petersburgh. ~Iichig::m. His father is 11 
contractor. District school Ko. n, in Sum-
merfield township, is the one which he 
first attenclc<l. He has hvo brothers and 
two sisters living. 'Vhcn not at ~chool he worked on his 
father's form, or n~sistecl his father on public works. He 
attended tho Union Scbonl at Peter::;burtrh, nncl the 1\lichigan 
Stnte Normnl, from which he gradnn.ted with the clnss of '81. 
Recently, when al school, h<' has been cmp1oyc<1 in superin-
tending public works for contractors. His residence is at 
Pittsburgh, Michignn. Ile is a member of the M. E. church. 
In politics he is n Republican. He is n member of Kent 
Chapter Phi Delta Phi </J. J. </J. fraternity. 
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THOllAS JEFFERSON LOGAN wns born 
June 10th, 1856, in Kosciusco county, 
Indinnn, where his mother still resides, 
his father hn\'ing cliecl in 18i0. He first 
nttencled the Soduu school nenr home, 
and, Inter, pursued his studies nt Val· 
pnraiso Normal School nnd Fort 'Vayne 
College. Mr. Logan is a pra.cticnl short-
hand reporter, hnving done rP,porting in 
both State and Fedt:rnl courts. He wns ndmitted to the Senior 
Law Clas, University of .Michigan, on recommendation of Judge 
Zolla.re, of Fort 'Vn.yne, Indiana, with whom he read lnw two 
(2) years. He is n Republican, to use his own language, he 
hopes to "Advocate that absolutism of the ln.w which shielcls 
guilt as well ns the guiltless from those who act beyond the 
pale of jurisprudence, and which proclaims to nll, thnt the 
rights of man in every vocation of life shnll not be violated 
nor infringed.,, 
DAVID R. LusnER wus born in Rock-
land township, Vcnnngo county: Penn· 
l:!Y 1 vnnia, ?\lnrch 24th, 1852. His father 
wns born in Berks county, Pennsylvania, 
his mother in Canndn.. They reside at 
the place of his birth. His father is a 
former. Shannon school in Rockland 
township, Pennsylvnnin, is the one which 
he first attended. 'Vhen not nt school 
he was employed on his father's farm. He attended Tableau 
Seminary at Emleton, Venango county, nnd Edinboro State 
Normal School in Erie county, Pennsylvnnin. Recently, when 
not in school, he has been engaged in readin~ bw. His resi-
dence is in Rockland township, Pcnnsyh'nnin. He is a. member 
of the M. E. church. In politics he is n Republican. He is a 
member of I. 0. O. F.1 Rockhmd Lodge, No. 952. It is his 
intention to commence the practice of law in the spring of 173. 
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JEREMIAH LYNCH was born October 
7th, 1865, in Oxford county, Ontario. 
From here his parents removed to Lapeer 
county, Michigan, in 1863, settling on a 
farm, where t.hey still reside. Mr. Lynch's 
pa.rents \Vere born in Ireland. He first 
attended the Piereconville School at Mn.ra-
thon, Michigan, being engaged while not 
in school nt farming, lumbering, river-
driving and clerking in a general merchandise store. He gra-
duated in the La.tin course with the class of '81, from the High 
School at Lapeer, l\lichigan, und lately, while not in school, has 
been engaged in teaching. Politically he is a Democrat, also a 
member of the Catholic chnrch. Being a close observer nnd 
the possessor of a benevolent and generous henrt1 he has not 
failed to notice the oppre,!'cd condition of his race in their 
native land, nnd has decided to devote his time and talents to 
better the condition of the Emerald l:3le1 where he intends to 
practice his profession. 
Lr~MAN AARON LYON was born in 
Bloomer township, Montcalm county, 
.Michigan, January 17th , 1857. 'Vhen 
eight yenrs old, be was left without a 
mother, u.t 21 without a father. During 
his enrly boyhood his father wns a farmer 
and teacher, later was County Clerk of 
Montcalm county. From five to eight 
years old he wnR n. pupil in the township 
of his birth, from eight to thirteen, Union School a.t Stanton, 
Michigan, from sixteen to twenty-one, tnu~ht school, worked on 
a fnrm and attended school at Greenville, Michigan, from 
twenty-one up to the time of entering the Law Department, has 
been keeping books and selling goods. Politically is Indepen· 
dent, is a member of the M. E. church and at present his home 
is Carson City, Michigan. 
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'Vn.UAM AR:\ISTRONO MARSH was born 
in Sonoma county, California, February 
9th, 18f>G. \Vhcn William A. wns three 
years old, his parents being engaged in 
forming, moved from his birthplnee to 
:Napa City, where they lived two years 
and ngain moved to Petnluma City, and 
after residinp; here seven years, went to 
Sierrn Valley, Cnlifornin, where they lived 
until 1875, when they remove<l to Reno, Nevnda, where they 
remained five yen.rs, removing in 1880 to Sheridnn, Nevada, 
where they still resicle. \Vill i:un A. attended the country 
schools nt home, and the Collegiate In~ titute nt Nnpn City, Cal-
ifornia, being engaged while not in school in farming and teach-
ing. He early realized that honesty nn<l truth are indispen-
sable attributes of a true man; and in appreciation of his ster-
ling worth and integrity, he was honored with the position of 
trensurcr of the class. .Mr. ~larsh is admitted to the Supreme 
Court of Michigan, and expects to begin the practice of law at 
Reno, .Ncvadn, soon after gradunting. 
Pm1,JP R. ~lcKERXAN was born in 
Houghton, Houghton county, Michigan, 
May 15th, 1860. His mother wns born 
in England, nncl after coming to this 
country settled in l\Iichignn. His father 
was born in New York State, nnd while 
still o. young mnn removed to Michigan 
nnd finnlly settled in Houghton. \Vhen 
he was nine ycnrs of ngo his parents 
moved to Atlantic Mine, and after various ch:mges i:;ettled per-
manently at L'Anse, where they now reside. During his boy-
hood he sen·od his time in n printing office. His education 
consists mainly of the course of instruction offered at the 
L'Anse High School, ancl one yenr nt Lnwrcncc University, 
Appleton, \Visconsin. After returning from Appleton he taught 
l:ichocl at VAnse for three years, at the snme time doing some 
rending in law. The summer of '82 he spent in a law office at 
Houghton. In the Fall of '82 he was admitted to the bar by 
the Circuit Court of \Vashtennw county, Michigan. 
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.J AMF:S c . .McLAUGHJ.IN was born at 
Beardstown, Ca!'s county, Illinois, Jnn-
trnry 2Gth, 1858. Both of his parents 
were horn in Eel in bnr~h. Scotland, and 
came lo this country in 1851 and settled 
in Gas8 county, Illinois. In 1SG4 they 
removed to Muskegon, )Jichigan, wher~ 
they now reside. During his childhood 
his father was engaged in the wholesale 
mcrcnntilc busineAs in Illinois, but is now an atton1ey-at-law 
in Muskt•gon Michigan. Ht• was sent to tlie public schools of 
Beardstown, Illinois, and aftprn·unls to tilt' lI igh ...,cliool of Mu~­
kegon, where he graduated in 1810. Ile entered the Univcr..;ity 
of Michigan with the class of '82 but clicl not graclunte. In 'Ti 
he was employed as a clerk in the office of Regi:--ter of Deed:;, 
Muskegon county, Michigan. Ile is n Ifopuhlican. He studied 
la.w in the office of Smith, Hoyt, Erwin(.\: Co .. .Muskegon, Mich-
igan. 
\\'~r. Cor.LErr l\IcCuxE was born :it 
Hnrvey~burg, \rnrren county, Ohio, 
Feuruury 11th, 1856. In 1861 his par-
ents remoYcd to Clinton county, Ohio, 
where his fatht·r die<l in 1 "' iO. He was 
first sent to the public schools of IIarYeys-
burg, Ohio, and then to the National 
Normal 1-\chool of Lebanon, Ohio. In '80 
he l'ntcre<l the Uni,·ersity of Michig:m, 
but only spent one year there nnd then entered the Lnw De-
partment. Ile is a Rcpnhlican in politics :md is n staunch 
Protectionist. Ifo)rns lately hcen engnged in CiYil Engineering. 
'l'o use his own lnnguagc he thinks t.hnt [The practice of law 
crbou11cl11 in opporl11nitic.~ for 8l'(f-im11rorcmt nt C1nd intellectual culture 
u11kno1vn to other profc.~sions; rrnrl the ind11slrio11s lnwycr trill be-
come conrcnuwt with nut a ft w of the. 1111tllitucli11011x broaches of 1111-
ma 11 knowlr.dye.] 
7 
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'VILT.IS AnEL McDowEJ.J, was born at 
Kalmar, Olmsted county, Minnesota, 
December 31st, 1858. Both his parents 
were born in :Mercer connty,Pennsylvania, 
first settled in Minnesota. Mr.McDowell 
was reared on a form nnd from his father's 
home he first attended Kasson's School-
n country Rchool in Minnesota. " 7hen he 
was five y<>arR of age his father d ied. 
He now resides with his mother nt Ryron, Minnesota. He at-
tended in n<ldition to the primnry school nbovr. mentioned the 
" 'nsioja Reminnry locntecl nt \\'nsiojn, Dodge county, Minne-
sota, and also Niles' English arnl C)n~sical School, situated at 
Rochester, Minnesota. After 1cnving these schools he wns en-
gaged in the occupation of school-tcnching. Prior to his ad-
mission to the Law Department of the University of Michigan, 
he read law for nine wo11ihs in the office of Jones & Gove, 
Rochcster,l\linncsota. He is a Republican; he is an Odd Fellow, 
being a mcm bcr of Kasson Loclge, No. 45. 
-- ----
CHARLES 0RYILLE :\ln.t.ER was born 
November 20, 1859, at Marengo, Calhoun 
county, Michigan. His parents were born 
in New York anrl settled at Mnrengo in 
1835; his mother died when he was 22 
ycnrs old. Ile first attended a district 
school anrl graduated nt the Marshall 
High Srhool in 1880. During his vaca-
tions he tnuglit school nu<l worked on the 
farm. He is a Republican, and is going to practice at Marshall 
in t h e spring of '63. One couhl not set himself a nobler task 
than the study of 1nw, whirh bincll' the universe together, 
and governA the moycments of the countless heavenly bodies 
as well ns the affairs of mt>n. By teaching school and work-
ing on the form he receh·ccl the money with which to go 
through this department. Much of whatever virtue he may 
possess he owes to h is noble mother. 
J,A W CJ,AflS II 1:-TOH.Y. I I 
.Ji.:NNJm Jf;mn:s1·: Mon~J.: wa'°' horn m 
Royalston, \Vorcester county. ~fo~l:achu­
sctts, 1\ovcrubcr 22cJ, 1 85~1. H is pnrP.nt!i 
were horn in lite ~ame, 'tatc. H is father 
was a mercha11l. The dea.th of his 
parent · occurred at Royalston, Massa-
c:l1u8elts. Ht• was nine year:, old at the 
<lcath of hi~ father, and eightr•en nt that 
of his mothn. Ile prepared for (·ntP-ring 
Dartmouth C'ollc~c at St . .JohnsLHI',\', \"ermont Acu1lc111y. For 
a year previous to entering the law school he re<ul law with L. 
K. Trnvis, at Weistborough, .Ma:;~nch n:-;P.tts. H e i::> :i member of 
the Michigan Bar. Ile re ·idc:s at Westborough. Mu.,:-;achusetts. 
EnnAR Em-;E~E l\Ioss was horn at 
~laplc Rapid .... , Clinton county, Michigan, 
Octolwr 11. lS:) '. His parent'! were born 
in New York nml arc now lh·ing nt 
Maple Hapids, his present home. D ur-
ing hiH UO,Yhoucl hi~ father Was 3. mer-
chant in which bnsi11e:)S he i~ cn~aged a.t 
the pre::;cnt lime. After pa~sing through 
the l nion School of Maple Rllpids he 
entered the Hillsdale College, Michignn, where he gradunted in 
1881 in the degree A. B. \Vlrih• not in school lately he h as 
been stu<lying lnw; is a one year n1:m admitte<l 011 ccrtitica.te 
of admission to the hnr. Before n<ltuis~ion to the ba r stutliecl 
law in the office of H on. C. I. \\'nlk~r, of Detroit, al~o n.t his 
home, l\.faple Rnpids. H e is a member of the Delta 'l'u.u Delta 
fraternity at Hillsdale, and ~"'. and .\ . M. Lodge, No. 145, at 
Mn.pie Rapi lls. Politically ht: is a Repllblica.n. 
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THERON M. NgsBITT was horn in Cnn-
nonshmg, Kent county, Michigan, No-
vember 7th, 1861. His parents were horn 
in New York an<l settle<l in C'nnnonsburg 
in 1847. His mother died .July 14th, 
1880. Two sisters an<l two brothers also 
n,re dead. His father is a farmer and re-
sides at Cnnnonsburg. \Vhile a hoy 
Theron attc>nded the Cannon Union 
School, Kent county, Michigan. Ile is a graduate of the High 
School at Ionia, Michigan. Has been admitted to the bar in 
Michigan, and has practiced law. Ile is a Republican and in-
tends to practice law in Grand Ra.pids, Micbip,an, beginning in 
the fall of 1883. 
EDWARD Tnm,JAS NooNAN, was born 
at Macoml>, Illinois, October 23, 1861. 
When but three ycnrs old he was left 
without n. father, who, as an officer in 
rank under General Sherman, in the 
late rebellion, was twice wounded at 
Rcsacea, Georgia, from the effects of which 
he di<'d H. few rnonths thereafter. He tirst 
attended the primnry schools at Quincy, 
Illinois. In 1869 his mother moved to Chicago, his present 
home. After atk'tining a. c}ussica.l education in the schools of 
Chicago he began to display his business qualities, the promi-
nence of which obtained for him n responsible position in a. 
bank of that city. Previous to entering the la.w department he 
was a student in the office of Judge Van II. Higgins. Politi-
cally he is a Democrat, is a member of tho Phi Alpha fraterni-
ty, Micbignn chapter. He intends to practice at Chicago. 
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. J A~rns BucnANAN 0 1('0NNC>n, was born 
in .Jenner township, 8omcm;et county, 
Pennsylvania, March 16, 1Sfi8. His 
father is a lawyer by profcEsion hut is 
now retirnd from active practice. \\'hen 
olcl enough to work he worked on his 
fath<·r's farm. He was fin~t sent to the 
country schools of Jenner township, and 
al'tenvar<l received im•tructiou from pri-
vate teachers. H e mostly attended privu.le institutions of 
learning. Uc has lately been cngugecl in teaching a private 
schuol. Politically he is a. J effersoni:m Democrat. He expects 
to practice law in .T ohnstown, Pennsy 1 vania. [The 'paternal 
ance.stor of the law was huirtttti progre.s~ion. It no111 ~en;e.1 lo protect 
and perpetuate itsfather]. 
HORACE M. OnE~, Clrvis Poet, was 
born on February 3cl, 1859, near Oak-
land, Clinton county, Ohio. His father 
was captnin of a compnny of colored 
troops during the war, and wns killed 
before Petersburg in 1864. In 1868, his 
mother removed to Iudinuapolis where 
she taught in the High Rchool of that 
plnce. In 1813 she was elected State 
Librarian of Indiana. and Mr. Oren served ns her assistant 
for two yenrs. Ile also wns an attendant in the Indianapolis 
Public Library for the two years following. In lb77 he gradu-
ated from the Indinnnpolis Hi~h School: nnd in thnt fall 
entered the Literary Department of the University of Michi-
gan, grnduatiug in 1881 with the <lc~ree B. A. and thereafter 
joined the lu.w dass of 183. 'rhe summer of 1882 he spent n.t 
Sault Ste Marie, l\!ichignn, ns editor of the Chippewa News. 
His mnny friends greatly approcinting his ability as a concise 
logician, made him their unanimous choice for Class Poet. 
I 
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Gmso~ DAVID PAcK1m was born at 
Romolu., Centre county, Pcnnsyl\'anin., on 
the 2!Hh of October, 185H. Both his 
father nnd mother were born iu his native 
county :md i;tntc. His mother is deceased 
and his father, who is a farmer, still lives 
at Romola. In hh; early life Mr. Packer 
was a farmer-boy in Howard township, 
Pennsylvania, where he first attended 
school. After having gone through the 1:1chools of the town-
ship of Ilownrd, he attenclNl the "Pittshur~h Centml High 
School.'' where he graduated, carrying off the highest honors of 
his class. Ile now reside:-: nt Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where 
he intends beginning to practice iu the full of '83. His pre-
ceptors were 1\Iessrs. Brown nnd Lambie, Pittsburgh. Politically 
he is a Republican ; religiously, a Chri~tian. 
ELMER \\'.\Jrn PARKHUHST was born 
at \Vaverly, Bremer county, Iowa, Sep-
tember 24th, 1859. His father was born 
at Plattsburgh, New York; his mother at 
Danbury, Vermont. His pn1·onts moved 
to Askaloosa, Iowa, in 1867, at which 
place they still reside. His father was 
former]y a farmer, then a. merchant, and 
at present is engaged in manufacturing. 
The first school he attended was n ward school at \.Vaverly, 
Iowa; later he attended the High School at Osknloosa, and 
entered the Freshman class at Pennsylvania College in the 
snme place, where he pursued his studies till 1879, when sick-
ness compelled him in his Senior year, to leave college. His 
residence is at Oskaloosa, l\fn.rdhall county, Iowa. In politics 
he is a Republican. He is a member of Kent Chapter, Phi 
Delta Phi. At preBent bas not decided as to time nor place at 
which he will commence practice. 
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SmsJ<;Y .f AMJ.:r-; J> .AR~Of\q was horn in 
Chenango township, Broome county, New 
York, Ji'ehruary 20th, 1857. His parents 
were horn in the same State. His 
mother is livi11g n11c1 resides nt Chenango 
Bridge, New York. His father was a 
bridge builder ; he clied at Alexandria, 
\'irginia, in 1 '(i:t The first school that 
he attended was a country school in Che-
nango township, New York. \\'hen not at school he worked 
on his father's farm. He attcn1led the High School at Fair-
port, New York for three years, antl Oberlin College, Oberlin, 
Ohio, one year. Previous to entering the Law School he was 
for four years in the law office of DickinRon & ".hitley, at Cold-
water, Michigan. He reside~ at Coldwater . .Michigan. In pol-
itics he is a Republican. H~ will pmctice at Cold water, as soon 
as be leaves Ann Arbor. 
TnEODORE B1-~s t::DICT PAPE was born 
at Quincy, A clams county, Illinois, Sep-
tember, lith, lSGO. His parents were 
horn in Germnny and emigrated to this 
country in 1S45, first settled at ~ew 
Orleans, Louisiann. His father, died 
when he wns ten years old; his 
mother is now li\·ing in Quincv. He was 
first taught A, B, C, in the Franklin 
School a.t Quincy, soon changed to the German ~t. Bonifice 
School, same place, where be rcceiYc<l his elementary educa-
tion, afterwards entered St. Francis' College, at Quincy, spent 
four years in the St. Thomas' Collc~L' in \\'ic;consin, i:;tudied 
philosophy one yenr in the l\lontrl'nl College, Canada. Lastly 
completed philosophical studies nnd recciYcd bis degree at St. 
Thomas' College, Quincy, Illinois. Ht• is a. Democrat. A one 
year man, ntlmitted on certificat<' of membership in the Quincy 
Law School. 
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hAAU Pt~AU:o;ON.-Mr. Pcnrson is a na-
tive of Illiuois, having been born u,t Illi-
opolis, Snngnmon county, on the 20th 
duy of April, 1861. He first attended 
school n t the 1 lliopolis Grndccl School, 
and while not in school was engaged in 
general farm work. In 18i8-!l he took 
one yenr ot CPntrnl University, Rich-
mond, Kentucky, nnd wns also nt Cen-
tral College, at Danville, Kcnturky. He then commcneccl to 
rend law, an<l after two years' f'tu<ly entered the Law Depart-
ment of the Uni \'ersity of M ichignn, bcgi nning with the 
class of '83. Ile says: "The incentive that stimulates me 
in my lt•gnl studies is a fer\'ent desire to attain a re~pectable 
position. at lenst among its scholnrs nnd advocates, to know the 
law rather than a covutous longing to reap its pecuniary re-
wards. 
EowAno \V. PETERSO~ wns born in 
Burt county, Nebraska, December 30th, 
1858. As soon as old enough his time 
wns diYi<led between herding sheep and 
cattle nncl nttcnding district school. At 
the age of 15 he entered tho High School 
at Illuir, NPbraska, and took n. three 
yearR, course, after which he clerked in 
his father's clry goo<ls store ut Tcknmnh, 
Nebraska. At the ngc of 19 he went to Indiann. to attend the 
Ashbury University, locntl'<l at Crccncustle; remained there 
two year:;; since then taught school in Nehrnskn, and was clerk 
in the 'l'ckarmih post-oflicc during vacations while not at the 
Law School of the UnivcrsiLy of Michigan. I Iis home is in 
'reknmnh, Nebraska. H is fothcr is post-master nt Tekamah 
and also engaged in fruit raising. Is a member of the J k H 
(Delta Kappa Epsilon) fraternity, 11' </• (Psi Phi) chapter. 
RepuLlicun iu politics, au<l cxpcctR lo practice law in 'l'akamah, 
Nebrusku.. 
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'Vn,LIS BAn.~1~s PERKI.:\s wns born at 
Linden, Gcnrn~cc· count.y, ~Jichigan. li'eb-
ruary 7th, 18fjl, His father was born in 
Michigan, his mother iu New York. 
They removed to 11'entun1 Michigan, when 
he· wa1:1 eight year.-; old, aIHl from there to 
Grand Rapids when he was fourteen. 
'rl1ey now rcsi<le at Grand Ra.pi<ls. His 
father i~ a contractor. Ile receiYed bis 
first instructions in a conn try school; later h c attended the 
Grntnmar School at Fenton. On going to Grancl Rapids he 
entered the High School. frurn which J1e gradu:.ited in 1879. 
Recently, when not n.t school, he has been reading Jaw. He 
resides at Grand Rapids. In politics he is a Republican. He 
is a member of Kent Chapt<>r, Phi Ddta Phi (c,'1 ~ ~·) fraternity. 
H e may locate at Grand Ra pills; as yet he ia not decided. 
LEO:\IDAs T. l'ILGHAIW wns born in 
Letart, :'ifa~on 
June 23, lt>5D. 
Marylnnd anu 
county, 'Vest Virginia, 
His fother was born in 
his lllothcr ill w· est \'fr-
giuia. They li\'e at present in Letart, 
nncl follow the occn pa ti on of forming. 
He worked on his father's form when 
n boy, and as soon a~ qunlified became 
n school tc.Lchcr. Is n Republican, and 
has not yet decided where• he will practice hi.w. Ur. Pilchard 
is one of those rendy and logic:il debn.tors who wins the atten-
tion and applause of his earncs~ listeners. 
8 
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:MARCUS 1'01.J.A!::KY, the youngest of 
seven chiltlrcn. four of whom are now 
lh·ing1 wn~ horn at Detroit, .Michigan, 
Scptcmhcr, 5th, 1861. Parents born at 
base of Carpathnin Mountains Erni-
g;ratecl lo this country in 1854, after the 
struggle for inclcpenc.ltmco nt home. They 
arc still lh·ing. During his childhood 
his father was c•ngngccl in mercantile 
pursuits. His Uncle is now a. nit~mhc.•r of tho Hungarian parli-
ament, and was knighted in 1881 by Emp<•ror .Joseph. Marcus 
first attended a. country school, lakr in 1871-72, the Herman 
School of Detroit; the Ann Arbor lligh l-lchool during 1875-76 
and '77; and the Unh·crsity of Mi<·liigan during 1881-82. Re-
cently when out of school, he has tra \'eled for a. Detroit dry 
goods firm. "~as admitLecl to the bar in 1881; has practiced 
at his home, Alma, Michigan, six month~, where he expects to 
practice, after completing the· full law course here in 1880. In 
politics he is a Republir.an. 
ll'nANcis lh::"tn• HEGISTER wns born 
April 21st, 185U, at B<•rlin \Vorccster 
county, Maryland. Hi~ parents moved 
from Berlin, ~lnrylancl, to Sussex county, 
Delaware. in 18Gl, where he resided with 
them till flftcl'll yctui; of age, when he left 
homo for school. IIis parents live at 
Lewes, DcJa.warC'. Ile fin;t attended a 
country public ochool in Sussex county, 
Delaware; then Georgetown Acndcmy at Geol'gctown, Delaware 
preparatory course for ex:imination to the Nnvnl Academy, at 
Annapolis, l\Iarylan<l; entered Delaware College in SC'ptcmher, 
1877, and remained through the Freshman and Sophomore 
years, entered a Junior at Layfaycttc College in September, 1879 
and there graduated in 1881. Politically he is a Republican. 
He is a member of the Uhi Phi fraternity, Tau chapter. He 
now resides at Lewes, Delaware. 
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JAcon lIAHLI~ RF.G1~1m was born at 
Pottstown, )Jontgomcry county, Penn-
sylvania, May 3, 1857. His parents who 
arc of German descent were both born in 
Pennsyh·anin. His mother is dead, 
an<l his father, who still rcsicles at Potts-
town, is a blacksmith. Acquiring a good 
common i:;chool education, he learned 
the trade of harness and sn<lcllc making. He did not long re-
main nt the saddler's bench, becauEc he longt•rl ' 1 to sail the 
occnn blue.,, On the roaring Schu~·lkill he took his first les-
sont' in the nrt of hoatiug. Rc111aining at thi~ occupation 
for nlmost two years, he then entered the State ~ormal School 
at \\'t•l't Chester, Penusyh'unia, where he remained one term. 
For two years he taught in the public schools of the rural dis-
tricts of Chester county. He then rcsoh·cd to study law and 
entered the Law Department. Politically he is a Democrat. He 
intends to practice at Allentown, Pcnnsyh'nnia. 
\\·u.LtAM MYRO~ HEYl\OI.D~ was born 
in Byron, Fon c..lu Lac county, \Visconsin, 
.August 12th, 1860. His father's occupa-
tion is forming. \\·hen n boy when not 
ut school he worked on the farm, and 
lat('r at paintin~. Ile has been ndmitted 
to the hnr in \\'iRconsin, und wns District 
Attorney, F. F. Duffy'::; nssistant, nt :i.on 
du Lac, \\'i~consin. lfo has three broth-
ers and one sister li\·ing. Is independent in politics. Belongs 
to the I. 0. G. T., Ann Arbor loclgc Xo. 32. llc will begin the 
practice of bw at Fon du Lac, \\·iscon-.in, immediately upon 
his return from Ann Arbor, in the sprin~ of 18S3. He quotes 
from \\Tebstcr, "a lawyer':' lot is to work hard. li,·c well, and 
die poor. Poverty an<l toil will be welcome..\ if at the close of 
life, my follow-men can say: though in :mother sense, truly he 
hn~ li\'cd well." 
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'VoooFr~ D. RontN~o~ was born in 
Dewitt county, Illinois, Jnnunry 27th, 
1857. His parents settled in Illinois, and 
chose the occupation of farming, nnd un-
der its high developing influence the 
subject of this sketch passed his child-
hood, nttencling n. country subscription 
school near home, nnd helping his par-
c11ts on the form. At the ngc of nine 
yen.rs they moved from his hirthpluce to Jndinnn, where they 
still reside, his father being e11gnged in the grnin business. 
Woodfin D. attended the High Hchool nt Owensville, India.nn, 
nnd from there entered the State Cnh·crsity nt Blumington, 
from where he grntluatt-d in 187U, with the degree of A. B. 
From here he went to the University of Virginia, where he 
attended the La.w School one year, nttnining such proficiency 
in his chosen profes~ion a~ to he nblc to enter the Senior Law 
Class. 
Tum1As ALBION IlOBERso:s was born 
n.t Kirksville, Knox county, Missouri, 
.July 28th, 1859. At nine years of nge he 
went to St. Louis, l\lissonri, where he 
remaine<l one year, then to Arcadia, Iron 
county, Missouri, where his mother now 
reside&, his fitthcr !wing den.cl. His grand-
fathrr rc1n·csc11l<'cl frclnnd in the House 
of Commons. JTc fil'st ntten<lccl school 
in Kirksville, then Polytechnic Instituk, St. Louis, Missouri, 
'Vashington University, Arcadia College, and at the Fiftieth 
Anniversary in 1879, recci\•ccl the ouly gold mr.<lal ever nwarded 
in that course. lie is n member of the Phi Alpha frnternity, 
Michigan Chapter. Politically he is a. Democrat. He resides 
at Arcadia, Iron county, ~Iissomi, where he expects to prnctice 
in June, 1883. 
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FnA~K E. Ronso~·, the subject of this 
sketch, was born in Lansing, Ingham 
county, :Michigan, July 20th, 1859. In 
1866 his parents rnovcd to Freeport, Illi-
noi~. rcmainin~ there until the Spring of 
'G7, when they re111oved to Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, residing there until the Full of 
'78, when they returned to Lansing, their 
present home. In J anuary, 1875, his 
mother died, he then l>l'ing Hfteen years of age. He attended 
the Lansing High School, ancl afterwards graduntecl from the 
.Michigan State Agricultural College, with the degree of R. S. 
After graduating he was for one year principal of one of the 
ward schools of Lnnsing. If P then commenced the study of 
law, which he has pursued up to the present time. In the Fall 
of '82 he joined the class of '8:3. entt'ring on certificate from the 
Circuit Court of lngh11m county, Michigan, in which he has 
been admitted as u.n attorney. 
------ -- ---
EuaE~E A \'ERY Ro RY was born at 
Rut"sell, Geauga county, Ohio, July 23, 
1857. H is parents nre both natives of 
New York; first. settled in Ohio, then 
movecl back to their nntive Stnte, return-
ed to Ohio, and at present reside in 
l\lichignn. Dnring his boyhood he was 
engaged on his father's farm when not in 
school, nnd more recently has been fol-
lowing the trades of a cabinet maker an<l carriage painter. As 
a painter, ho has nrncle n11 excellent reputation, commanding a 
isalnry second to none. Mr. Roby's artistic ability is envied by 
all who npprccinte fine and difficult <lrnwings. He first at-
tended the Public Schools nt Chngrin Falls, Ohio, then the 
Sweers Acndcmy, N. Y., Geauga 8cminnry nt Chester, Ohio, 
and lnstly the Hiram College. H is home is at Plainwell, Mich. 
Politicnlly, he is n. Republican, is :l member of the Phi Alpha 
fraternity, :\Iichigan chapter, and will begin the practice of his 
profe8sion at Toledo, Ohio, on leavi;1g the University. 
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'VILI.IA:'-1 H1~1-:s SAYIDGE wns born in 
Ohio, .June 12. 1854. lliR parents were 
also Lorn in Ohio, ancl moved to Minne-
sota in 18.58. At present they reside in 
Nebraska. His father i~ n Methodist 
minister. Ifos four brotherR nnd two 
sisters living. "'hen a hoy he worked 
on the far111 and attended the District 
School. From the District School he 
went to the High School at Carver, Minn., then to the State 
University, from which he grndn:itccl with the class of '81, de-
gree of B. S. le a member of the Sigma Chi college fraternity, 
Theta Thetn chapt~r U. of M. During the Junior ycnr in the 
Law departme11t he was class Prc~iclcnt. He is a Republican, 
and expects to practice law in ~Iinncapolii:::, Minn. He was 
admitted to the Michig,an bar .J nnun.ry, 1883. 
ADOLPHUS HA \\'XHURST SF.ARING was 
born in Scipio, 14't. Cayuga county, New 
York, August 27th, 1855. His parents 
were born in New York. His father was 
a. merchant. His father died nt Sher-
wood, New York, in 187fl. His mother 
still resides at Sherwood. He has now 
hns one brother living. 'l'he first school 
that he a.ttenc.lecl was n select one, at 
Sherwood. \Vhen not nt school he was t•mployed on a farm. 
He attended the Academy at Sherwood, New York, and fa.ter 
Swarthmore College, Pennsylvania. Recently, when not at 
school, he has been engaged in tcnching or in the hardware 
business. His present residence is nt ~herwood, New York. 
He is a member of the Church of Friends (Quakers). He will 
practice in New York as soon as his studies here arc completed. 
He says: "The laws of u. State indicate the statu~ of its 
people.'' 
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\Vru.u~ EJ.JJsWORTH ScaoFJELD, the 
youngest member of his class, was born 
March .5th, 18M, at Napoleon, Jackson 
county, Michigan. His parents still re-
side at his lJirthplace. His father is a 
farmer, and he spent his boyhood vaca-
tions on the farm. He first attended the 
Long Island District School at Napoleon 
an<l grn<luated ut the Napoleon Union 
School in 1880. He is a Republican and is a melllber of 
Lodge No. 394, I. 0. of G. T. "My short experience in the 
study of th<' law bas convinced me that one who has acquired 
the habits of industry, ancl n strong tnstc for science and lit(>r-
aturc, cannot fail, after diligent research in the abun<lnnt stores 
of legal learning, to express hig achuiration of its usefulness 
and his npprcciation of its superior exccllence.H He sayti also: 
"I don't expect to practice for some time yet, ns I contemplate 
taking a scientific or classical course on len\'ing the Law De-
partment." 
GEORGI<: EL'.\rnR Sn Aw was horn in 
Pittsburg, Pt•tmsylvania, April 3d, 1861, 
and bas li \'cd there e\'er since. His 
father is n. practicing physician and has 
lived in Pittsburg nll his life. Mr. Shaw 
was first. sent to the Fourth \\'ard School 
and afterwards to the Central High 
School, where he received tht· greater 
part of his education. He is a Republi-
can and a firm belicYer in Civil Sen·ice Reform. He i:; a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi college fraternity. He has been studying 
law with M. A. \Voodward, and will begin his lt'gal career in 
the city of Pittsburg in the fall of 1883. 
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RussEJ,L E. SHEr>HERD wns born nt 
Snckctts Ilnrhot, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1860. 
His fatl1cr was born in New Brunswick, 
his mother in New York. His parents 
left Snckef.ts Harbor in 1861, and have 
livPd successi\•ely at Pul::l.ski, Cleveland, 
Syracuse, Auburn and Ilion, at which 
place they now reside. A Public School 
in Cleveland wns the one which he first 
attended, later he attenclcd those in Syracuse and Au-
burn. In 1879 he grnchrntcd from Ilion Acndcmy. Re-
cently, when not at school, lie has been employed as a. bank 
clerk. His residence is at S:1.111cslmro, 1\Iinncsota. In politics 
he has liberal views but fa\•ors the Republican party. He is a 
member of the Sigma Chi fraternity, Thc•ta. Thetn. chapter U. 
of M. It is not his intention to practice l:tw, his object is a 
business education. He expects to go into tlic bunking busi-
ness in the wE>st. 
--- -----
\\'n.UA'.\t RxEARtm, Ju., was born at 
l\Jnnsficlcl, Ohio, August ~G, 1859. His 
father was born at Buffalo, N. Y., his 
mother ut Lcncnfolt, Bavaria. They r~­
movcd from ~ln.nsficld to g}yria., Ohio, in 
1861. At present they resiclc at Cleve-
land, Ohio. His father is a merchant. 
He has relatives on his father'B side who 
arc promin<·nt Generals in the French 
and German armies. He attended the High School at 
Elyria, Ohio, ancl later the Northwt·stern University a.t 
Evanston, Illinois, gaining a. fair record at each. His residence 
is at Cleveland, Ohio. In politics he is a Republican. He is a 
member of the Phi Kappa Sigma and Phi Delta. Phi, fra-
ternities. He is not decided as to time nor place at which he 
will commence practice. 
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HERnI-:H'r Mo:\TGOMERY Ssow was born 
in Dearborn, \Vaync county, Michigan, 
July 26th, 1858. His parents were born 
in Ohio, they reside at present at Dear-
born. His father is a physician. Has 
one brother. worked on the farm when 
a boy, has attended the Grand River In-
stitute, Detroit High School and Literary 
Department of the University of Michi-
gan. Is a member of the Phi Delb Phi college fraternity, Kent 
Chapter. Republican to the backbone nn<l expects to practice 
law in Detroit, beginning in the .F'ull of '83. ~Ir. Snow is one 
of those faithful and close students that surely must commend 
above mediocrity. 
---------
FREDERICK WILI.l.\~t SMITH was born 
nt Franconia, Chicago county, ~Iinnesota, 
July 2C:, lSGO. His parents were both 
nnti\'es of Vermont and settled in l\Iin-
ncsota. in 18-19. During his boy hood bis 
father was a dealer in real estate and for 
two terms represented his district in the 
Legislature of his adopted stute. Mr. 
Smith first attended the High School at 
Duluth, where he graduated. Ever since he hns been suffi-
ciently old to work he has been in public life. For one year 
ho was a clerk in the bank a. Duluth and afterward assistant 
postmaster. The practice and experience gained by him in 
addition to the knowledge of public affoir:s learned from his 
father will no doubt be impro,·ed by him. His class mates hon-
ored him by electing him to be their class Seer. "Tbnt many 
years must be given to the foundation of the law, and this 
being acquired the superstructure is soon mastered; but without 
this foundation there can be no lasting succcess. ,, 
9 
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MicHAJo~L JOSEPH SMITH wu born 
July 14th, 1859, nenr Bellevue, San-
dusky county, Ohio. His parents 
were born in I relancl and first settled 
in Sandusky county, and moved from 
there to .l\lonroe county, l\lichignn, where 
they now reside. His father is a farmer 
and stock raiser. He first attended a select 
school at \Vhitchouse, Ohio. During his 
vacations he worked on a form; has taught school, and is 
admitted to the bar in Michigan. He expects to practice law 
at ~ Monroe, Michigan, in 1883. " I have chosen the lawn~ a 
profession, believing that honesty in dealing with my clients, 
integrity and. strict attention to business will ultimately insure 
success." 
JORN FRANK UN STEWARD was born 
July i5th, 1858, at \Vheatland, Hillsdale 
county, Michi~nn, where his parents now 
reside. His parents were both born in 
the stnte of New York. His father is a 
physician n.nd surgeon. He attended 
school in the township of 'Vhen.tland and 
nfterwnrds at Hillsdale High School and 
College, nt Hillsdale, Michigan. Is a 
Republican politically an<l not a member of any church, but 
the tendency of his mind is agnostic. Upon leaving the Uni-
versity he will proceed to \Vhen.tlnnd, Hilh1dale county, Mich-
igan, where, prior to entering the Law Department, he wus 
admitted to the bar. 
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RICHARD Scarr.um STEINER was born 
n.t Huntersville, Hardin county, Ohio, 
August 7, 1855. His father was born in 
Canton Berne, Switzerland i his mother 
in one of the Rheinish Provinces of Ba-
varia and emigrated to this country when 
young and first settled in Ohio, at present 
reside at Peedsvillc, Indiana, his home. 
During bis childhood bis father was a 
manufacturer of wagons and buggies, afterwards a mnrchant 
and at present is a manufacturer of drain tile. After receiving 
a fair education in the Union School at Lima, Ohio, hP. entered 
the Northern Indiana Normal, at Valpariso. Lately while not 
in school has been teaching. Politically iB undecided. Intends 
to begin in practice some where in the United States about ten 
o'clock A. M., when ready. 
CHARLES H. STA~LEY was born at 
Jerseyville, Illinois., on the 29th day of 
November, 1860. His mother was a na-
tive of New York State and his father of 
the .state of New Jersey. \\'hen he was 
five years of age he with his parents 
moved to Malden Bridge, New York, 
where he bns since lived for seven-
teen years. His younger days were spent 
in school and at work with his father in his business which was 
that ot a carriage manufacturer. In 1877 he entered Troy Con-
ference Academy, faking one year at that school. after which he 
returned home nn<l worked with his father. In the fall of '81 
he came to Ann Arbor and entered the Law Department with 
the class of '83. He is a member of the Methodist church and 
in his politicnl views he i~ at present a Republican. He will 
commence the practice of law next spring in the state of New 
York. 
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Mas. MAT'rrn l\IJLLER-STRICKLAND 
wns born in De \Vitt, Clinton county, 
Michigan, l\lnrch 25, 1853. She is the 
elclcl'\t chil<l of llnndolph nnd Mnry E. 
Stricklnncl. In 1362 the county scat ha\•· 
ing been mon•d to St. J olms, l\Ir. Strick-
lnnd, a lawyer, chnnged his residence to 
that plarc; lwrc their daughter attended 
school until the political duties of her 
father, he having been elected to Congress, necessitated tho em-
ployment by him of a secretary. which position he gave her 
and she left school to accompany him to \Vashington. After-
ward~ she hegan the study of law but foiling eyesight forced 
her to its temporary ubn.nclonment and she entered the lecture 
field, speaking upon questions of woman 's enfranchisement, 
temperance nncl social reforms. She intends to practice law 
immediately on her admission to the bar. She believes that, 
"a learned and skillful, but nevertheless a. bru.ve pruning of our 
law system, is the need of tl1e honr.'1 
.TuuN SJ~<'J.AIH 'l'Al'l' was born in Jack-
son township, \Villis county, Illinois, 
Mnrch 23, 18UO. His parents settled in 
\Vills county, Illinois, in 1858, where they 
were engaged in forming. They now re-
side in .Joliet. The first nnd only schoo1 
that Mr. Tn it ever attended was a. public 
school in the couutry district of Illinois. 
During his vacations he hns occupied his 
time in assisting his father on<l in rending ln.w. He is a strong 
supporter of the principles of the Republican party. "The ina-
lienable rights of man arc life, liberty. and the pursuit of happi-
ness. To battle with those who would deprive him of these is 
my o.mbition. To protect the wenk und be a terror to the 
oppressor, above all to be true to myself." 
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BENJAlIIN FRANKJ,IN TAYLOR was born 
November HJ, 1858, near Burbank, in 
Cannan township, \Vaync county, Ohio. 
He first attended a di!-ltrict school in 
\Vaync county, Ohio, and uft<'rwnrds at-
tc11clcd Cana:m Academy, Locli Academy, 
and grncluatc<l from the Normal School, 
nt Lebanon, Ohio, in 1876. He taught 
school for five years. Hcsicles at Charlotte, 
Eaton countv ,Michigan and is a Re.publican. During his \'acation 
he occupied his leisure moments in assisting his father on the 
farm. :Mr. Taylor is one of the acth·c members of the \Vebster 
Society, where he displays a c.:areful and n thorou.:rh education. 
He expects to prncticc at Cliarlotl<', Mkhignn. He says "in 
the practice of law we should he prompted by none other than 
pure motives. Our objects should be to cstnhliish truth, right 
and justice, our a.im should he to occupy n place on the top-
most shelf in our profession. 
Jon~ Euc1~:0: Tnolus was born No-
vember 7th, um~, at Belleville, Illinois, 
where his parents ~till reside. In the 
Blackhnwk \Var of 1832, his father wns 
Colo1H'l of the 8ccond Regiment Mounted 
Voluntct•rs, an<l since has been six times 
elected to the Legislature of Illinois. 
John K first attended the public schools 
J\t home nn<l from therehcwenttoKnnpp's 
Home School for Boyg at Plymouth, Massachusetts, whtre he 
attended two yenrs previou'I to entering the Lnw Department. 
During the winters of 172, '7:1 and :74 he was a page in the 
Illinois Legislntnre, where hi! became pcr:sonnlly acquainted 
with mnny of the machine•:;; of a. that Sltlte, and where he ob-
tained an extensive knowledge of pnrlinruentary law. Politi-
cally Mr. Thomas is a l)t11unch Republican. 
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MORTON Tno~trsoN wns born May 23d, 
1858, in Onkwood township, Vermillion 
county, Illinois. Hit~ parents still reside 
at the place of his birth. Hie father 
being n. farmer, Morton wns tnught the 
ways nnd hnrdships of the sturdy farm-
er's life when quite young; but, as a. young 
man of a useful intellect and very in-
dustrious, be was not contented in the 
life of mnnunl ln.bor, and carJy sought his object most com-
manding in the legal profession; he henceforth begnn to fit him-
self for this noble calling. He first n.ttended a country school, 
and afterwards gmdua.ted nt the Dniwille High School in 1879. 
During his vacations, of late, he has been teaching schooL farm-
ing nnd studying lnw in the office of Mnnn, Calhoun & Frazier 
at Danville. Politically he is a Republican. 
FRASK TRU5SELL wns born at Burr 
Ouk, St. ,Joseph county, :Michigan, Decem-
ber 11th, 1857. His education was begun 
in a conntry school located at Nudhnm 
in Burr Oak. \\'hen sufficiently old to 
work he farmed part of the time and also 
worked at his trade, which is that of a 
cnrpentcr and joiner. After attending the 
public schools, l\Ir. Trussell entered the 
Union School of Burr Oak, where he completed the prescribed 
course. Subsequent to the completion of this course he entered 
the Sturgis High School, but was prevented from graduating 
because of sickness. He is undecided as to where he will locate 
after graduating at Aun Arbor. He is n. Republican. He pur-
sues the study of law because he believes "an honest man 
should help an honest client to secure his honest rights." 
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w JLJ.IAM T. v ALENTINJ-: is a nati \"e of 
Irclnnd, born in the City of Dublin, April 
20th, 1849. \Vhen he wns three months 
old his parents left Ireland, and, coming 
to the United Statc.q, settled at Galena, 
Illinois. living there until 18.55, when 
they remove<} to Minnesota, where they 
hn\'C since resided. His father died at 
\Vinonn, Minnci-ota, in 1871 ; his mother 
is still living. Enterin~ first the \Vinonn High School, he then 
took in order the Reel Wing E<lucntionnl Institute, the State 
Normal School nt \Vinona and then the Unh·crsity of Minne-
sota at Minneapolis. \\"hilc not in school his occupation has 
been mostly that of a traveler. In October, 1880, he entered 
the Law Department of Michigan University and took th;\.t 
year. The following year he did not return, but spent it in 
teaching. In the Fall of '82 he joined the cla~s of 183. 
ALFRED R. Yoss was born at Chicago, 
Illinois, January 28th, 1860. During his 
boyhood his father was engaged in car-
riage manufacturing, in which business 
he is still engaged at Elgin, Illinois. After 
lea Ying the primary schools, he pursued a 
thorough course of study in the High 
School at Aurora, and afterwards entered 
the Elgin Academy. :Mr. Voss intends 
to begin the practice of lnw in the city of Chicago. 
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LEO~ARD lIAz1o:t,TO~ \VADRWORTH was 
born October 13th, 18G•1, in \Vellington, 
Lorn in county, Ohio, in which State his 
mother was al!'o horn, his father coming 
from Mnssnchusetts. When two years of 
age his irnrcnts mo,·rcl from Rochester, 
Ohio, to \Vellington, where they still re-
side, hi~ father being engaged in the 
lumber lnisincss. During Leon's child-
hood his pnrents lived on n form, his fnther being engaged in 
farming nnd teaching school. Leon first attended the Union 
Schools of \Vellington township, anrl when old enough to work, 
while not at school, was kept from the evil influences of idle-
ness nnd bad associates hy helping his father in the lumber 
trade. Mr. \Yndsworth is a member of the Chi Phi Society. 
and in politics a Democrat. lie resides nt \Vcllington. 
FRA~K G. \VARDEN wns born in Lick-
ing county, Ohio, December 9th, 1857. 
His parents were born in Ohio. They 
are living nn<l reside nt Newark, Ohio. 
His father is a former. Ile first attended 
a country school in Licking county. 
'Vhcn not at school he wns employed 
on his fath<:r'i:; form. He nttcnrlcd the 
High School~ at Newark nncl Granville, 
Ohio, graduating nt the latter in lSiH. Entered Denison 
University the same year, from which he graduated in 1880, 
with the degree of B. S. Recently, when not nt school, he 
hos been rending law. He has practiced some in Justice 
Courts. He resi<les nt Newark, Oliio. lu politics he is a 
Republican. He is a memLer of Sigma Chi fraternity, Mu 
Chapter, Denison University. He will commence practice in 
the spring of '83; location not decided. 
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DWIGHT G. F. WAHNr·:n was born in 
Gainer township, Orleans county, New 
York, J auuary 7th, ISGO. His parents 
were both born in bis native State. \Vhen 
sixteen years old his parents moved to 
Michigan, residing at. present in Flint 
township, Gen<!See county. During his 
childhood, when not in school, he was 
engaged on his father's farm. ~lore re-
cently has been teaching. He was first a pupil in the Engle 
H arbor School in the township of his birth, then a member 
of the Senior class in the Union School of }t"'lnshing Village, 
Genesee county. Michigan, and has attcn<lecl the Agricultural 
College, at Lansing. Ile became a member in the holy bonds 
of matrimony on the 24th of March, l 881. Is a Republican, 
and an earnest worker in all suc:h t!nlerprises. Previous 
to entering the Law Department he was in the office of Newton 
& Howard, at Flint, Michigan, who wero hi" preceptors. 
'\71LLIA~t 0GDF.~ 'v AI.LAcg was born 
in 'Vin<lsor township, Shelbyville county, 
Illinois, January 10th, 1856. Parent were 
also born in Illinois. His father's occu-
pation is farming and stock raising. \Vhen 
a boy \Villinm worked on his father's 
farm. Later, while not in school he has 
tnught school and worked his own farm. 
He hns attended the \Vindsor Graded 
School, the Shelbyville College, the Lust Academy, nnd the 
State Normal, located a.t Bloomington , Illinois. He is n. Dem-
ocrat, and n. member of the A. F. and A. 1\f., Segil Lodge, Xo. 
li41. Expects to begin the practice of law in Shelbyville, Illi-
noie, in the spring of '83. Using hi:5 own words be says: 
"Honor and fame from no condition rise; act thy part well, 
there all the honor lies." 
10 
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EowA.HD l\f. \VHITE, vice-president of 
the cJass, wns born in Adams township, 
Decatur county, In<lia.nn, April 7th, 1861. 
His pnrents arc American born; first set-
tled nt Bennington, Indiana, afterwards 
moved to his birth-place, where they re-
sided till 1881, when they removed to 
Greensburg, Indiana, his present home. 
His father, bein~ :i former and miller, he 
was taught when quite young the source from whence comes 
the staff of life. \Vhile out of school, until he was 19, be 
worked on his father's farm, after which time he ma<le his 
home chiefly with his uncle at Greensburg. He attended a 
District School in Adams township first, then a Grncled School 
in same township, then the High School and the Normal 
School at Greensburg. Recently, while not nt school, he has 
been teaching uncl studying law. :Mr. \Vhite, having shown 
himself wen worthy a.ncl the clns3 fully recognizing that fact, 
u nanimously mnclc him vice-president. 
A:-:DnEw JAcKsox \VILLIAUD was born 
at Xcw Lisbon, Columbian county, Ohio, 
Feb. 28, 1855. His father, during his 
childhood, wns a surveyor. Ile was first 
sent to the ~cw Lisbon public school, 
afterwards c1.t~recl l\Iount Union College, 
Ohio, nncl grncluntccl. He then entered 
Duff's Business College, Pittsburg, nncl 
grncluntcc.l from there. He then took up 
the study of the lnw. In politics he is n Simon pure Demo-
crat. From him is quoted: "Each man clraicclh froni the well 
of tht law according to the (lbility of hi:J widcrstwuli11g. A :;tuclc11t 
of the law discovers the svmmclry an<l beauty of its many branches 
and is convincecl that they arc fomule<l on 'religion, philoso1Jliy, lt~'j­
tory and experience o.f mankind. There is ci glorious 1·eward await-
ing the student tdio is co11:;lantly de~·otcd to the study of the 1 fi.rst of 
human science,' the law." 
.. . . . 
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\VA1.1.rn S)t1Tll \VrxsoN was born in 
the villugc• of Lexington, Sanilac county, 
Mich., Sept. 17, 1SG2. During the first 
sixteen ycnrs of Mr. \Vixson's existence, 
his father wns the County Treasurer of 
the county of Sanilac. He is now 11 real 
ei;tntc broker in Lexington. After leav-
ing the <·ornmou public schools, where 
his education was begun, he grn<luatecl 
at the Lexington High School. During his early life his prin-
ciple occupation wns playing marbles, but lntely he hns been a 
clerk in the office of the Register of \Vills of Sanilac county. 
\Vixson's uncle, Levi L. \\"ixson, is the present Judge of the 
twenty-fourth Judicial Circuit of )Iichigan. He is a Republi-
can, and has not as yet decided where he shall begin to prac-
tice. He informs us that "justice, tempered with mercy should 
be the nim of all law." 
--------------
Er.BERT C. '\\·rcKS was born Jan. 17, 
18.55. at LaSalle county. Illinois. His 
father i::; a formc'J.· and he rc~ides with 
him in LnSnll(' county. He first attend-
ed :i. Di~trict School at Meriden, nnd 
afterwards the '' Stn.te Normal," at Nor-
mal, Ill.; then the Northwestern College, 
at Naperville, Ill., where he gracfun.ted in 
1880. He is throroughly imbued with 
the ideas of General \\"caYer, and he firmly belieYes that the 
weal of the nation depends on the money issued. During his 
vacations he occupied his time in tnn-cling and teaching. Of 
all the grnncl openings pre~cntccl to the rising young attorney, 
Mr. 'Vicks hns not ns yet decided which one he will accept. 
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CHARLES l\los1rnAs \Vn.so:s wns bo,.n 
at Ionia, Ionia county, Michigan, October 
10, 1858. His parents were born in New 
York nnd came to Michigan at an early 
day. Tho Public School n.t Ionia was 
the one he first att<.:ndccl. He graduated 
from the Literary Department of the 
University of Michigan in 1880, with the 
degree of Ph. B. He is n mem her of the 
Michigan Bar, and has practiced, to o. limited extent. His 
pres~nt residence is at Ionia, ~lichignn. He is not decided as 
to time nor place nt which he will resume the practice of law. 
He is n one yenr man, un<l wns ndmittcd to the class on cre-
dentials of a<lmitance to the Michigan bnr. 
COLIN \VILSON \VmcnT was born near 
Lancaster, Grant county, \Vi~consin, Feb. 
8, 1858. His parents emigrated from Eng-
land n.uout thirty-fl vc yearr:; ago, and get· 
tlcd near Argyle, in Lafayette county, 
\Visconsin. They nre both living and re-
side at :\Iinernl Point, Iowa county, \Vis-
consin, where his father is n miller. He 
first attended the Public Schools at Ar-
gyle, and after leaving them, ho nttcnclccl for a short time the 
First Normal School of 'Visconsin. After he left the Normal 
School he was engaged in teaching. He is n. Democrat. Dur-
ing the past summer he read law for n short time in the office 
ofl..anyon & Spenseley, :Mineral Point. He hns not yet decided 
where he will begin practicing. As it is customary for the 
class to select as their Marshal a man of large stature they 
found in Mr. 'Vright every requirement for the position, and 
therefore elected him to that office. 
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FnA.SK H . ' VooococK was born :Mny 
9th , 1850, at Oregon, Ogle county, Il linois, 
where his father still lives, his mother 
having died th<:re in 1872. Mr. \Vood-
cock's father is a leading lawyer of that 
place, wh<'rc li e lins held the offic<'s of 
County Trca~urcr, County Ckrk and 
County J udge succtssi\·ely for twenty-two 
yearl", and b(!ing at present l1uitcd States 
Internal Revenue Collector. Frank JI. first entered the public 
schools at Oregon , I llinois. Hi~ (1clU<'ation was gaine<l at the 
Oregon High School, Rockriv<~r Seminary, Mt. Morris, Illinois, 
and Northwestern Univcr~ i cy , J.;vanston, I llinoi:;. He is a 
member of the I. 0. 0 . F., Orl'go11 Lodge, No. U4,nnd politically 
a Republican. Being t horoughly inbuc<l with love for his 
profession, to use his own word~: "Hone::,ly, integrity, energy 
and perseverence,,, will be his constant companions in his prac-
tice. 
RonERT Youse: was born in New York 
City, January 30th, 1858. His father 
died when he was six ye:us of age. His 
mother rcmovecl to Iowa ancl resided 
there one yenr, and then rcmove"<l to Illi-
nois, where she died four years luter . 
'Vhcn old enough to work, he was engaged 
in fa rming. H o wns educated in the 
Rushville H igh School, Iliinoi~, and after 
this he wns engaged in school teaching. :Mr. Young is a Re-
publican in politics, but does not take a \'Cry active part. H e 
is also a member of the Presbyterian Church at Rushville. 
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8. C. Buxs, EIQ., Prealden& Law Clua, '83: • 
Sir:-After a long and intimate acquuintance with the liis-
torian of our c1ass, it give us pleasure to comply with your 
uest and resent you a short biographical sketch of 
CHARLES I. YoaK, who first saw the 
light of this world at Greenwich, Ohio, 
February 18, 1856. Herc his parents are 
now living, his father being t\ farmer. 
~enr the old birth-plncc, during boyhood, 
he attended the district school and nt the 
age of fifteen entered a privnte school in 
the villngc of Greenwich, where he re-
mained two years. At this school Mr. 
York won an enviable reputntion as a hard student, and nt the 
age of seventeen began teaching school. Here his uniform 
kindness coupled with his ability to tench won for him the re-
spect of the entire neighborhood and he was retained principnl 
of the school for nine successive terms. He enrly embraced the 
doctrines of the Democratic pnrty, nn<l nt the age of ~1 was the 
youngest delegate to the Democrat State Convention, represent-
ing Huron county, the place of his birth. After reaching the 
threshold of manhood, nnd being thrown upon his own re-
courses, he struggled hnrd to succeed, n.nd for a short time was 
alternately associated with Publishing Companies in Toledo 
and Cleveland, Ohio. Leaving this employment he wns offered 
and accepted a more renu""'erntiv0 position ns trn.ve:ling sale-
mr.&.n for n. hrm m !Jn.> tun, Ohio, where he remained until enter-
ing the Law Department. How well he succeeded as n. sales-
man, un employment giving full scope to his business qualifi-
cations, is shown by the fact that the sa.rnc position nwaih him 
at any time he chooses to return, nnd it is prohnble thnthc will 
travel for the firm for n. few months n.fter gr}duating. As a 
student Mr. York has been singulnrly nttenti\•e. He wns the 
originator of this new adventure ns n class hi~tory, and as a 
mark of respect and just tribute to his ackno,yledgcd fitness nnd 
popularity among the Rtudents he was elected historian of the 
class. It may be said of him ns of every other energetic stu· 
dent who by his own exertions secures n good education that 
whatever success he has attained in this life has been woven in 
the loom of his own genius. I. D. L. 
C. W. F. 
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Cooley's Blackstone. 
Kent's Commentaries. 
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Anson on Contracts. 
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